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HERMON. W. 'X1.

STAR PRINTInTcOMPARY.

& a DEMHON & S. R HAMILTON,
XDRUBS XHD l-BoriUETOUS.

CONVENTION CONVENED.
THE BODY TO REVISE THE 
CONSTITUTION ORGANIZED.

NEW YORK STATE NEWS.

• Bomscnimox—$1.00 per year In advance non "ho fall to comply with the above 
kvrmi must pay ao advance of tw*nty-flvo 
ttOtflk

AdvertMng rattt made known on araH- 
potion.

BUSINESS DIBBOTOBT.

PHYSICIANS.

£)K- 0. A. NORTHROP,

Physician and Surgeon,
Office over Robinson’s Drag Store, 

Main Street, Hermon, N. Y.

J)R. Q. E. BRAGDON,

Physician and Surgeon,
Office over Robinson's Drag Store. 

Calls promptly attended to day or night 

Harmon, N. Y.

JJR. O. H. RODGER,

Physician and Surgeon,
Office In Gibbon's Block, upstairs,

Church Street, Harmon, N. Y.

LAWYERS.

R.P. PARKER,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

8tr»A Hermoo, N. Y.

Q. T. CHANEY,

Attorney and
CnnijwBT.O3VAT.LAW.

^rttrch Stmt Hermon; N. Y,

PAINTINO.

Q.EORGE 0. MINER,

PAINTER,

Graining, Paper Hanging dt Sign Painting, 
Hermon, N, Y.

INSURANCE AOENT.

J V. BAKES,

INSURANCE AGENT.

Companies 
ABtna..............i
Agricultural....... ■
American...........
Coninierdnl Union.. 
Fire AaaodaUcm.....
German American.. 
I'It oinix.............
Royal.................. ..
Equitable (Life!.....

Low equitably a 
paid.

Authorfawl Agent, 
Office over Dowry

KepreMnUdi 
,..............Hartford
............Watertown
............New York

.... - ....... Borland
..........Philadelphia
.............New Yore
...•••■••••••■■Kogtanil
...............England
.............Now Yorx
idjuited and prompt/ 
J. V. BAKER. 
Oouvernaur, N. Y.
& Perrin'* Drug Atom

Did Not Want a Femnlo Executioner. 
Blnre the decaaso of M. Boulquln, the dap- 
Jr old guntlomnn who Invariably woraaellkE!
at and carried the umbrella when discharg

ing hie official dullra, Druaeels, Delglum, baa 
been deprived of the aervleee of a pulillo ex- 
cautioner. M. do Lingo has kindly acted as 
a etopgag during tlio Interregnum. The 
other week his co-operation was requested 
by the nutliorltlae. At the appointed hour a 
stout, inlilille-agml Indy presented herself 
sad quietly remarked to the ruromblnd fane, 
tlonarlea: "I've come for the execution. 
My hustrnnd Is not well this morning and 
asked am io lake hb place. I'loruo let ue 
get to buolneae." The general stupefaction 
was Intrnallled when she added In a roaaeur- 
ing lone i "This fa not by any moans my 
first limo." However, tlm nuthnritlee re
fused to avail thomsolvee of her offer, and 
meantime deollnod to pay her expnnees.

Mnkee n flood Showing.
The report ot the Paris Pasteur Inatltuto

for ISM has Just limn published. It show 
that lost year 109ft persons ware treated for 
brdrophobln, and Hint only alx of them died 
of that disease. Of the number mentioned 
there were 1170 Frvnelt people mid 178 for
eigners. Among the foreigners ware 43 
Hpaularda, 30 Greeks. 93 Kugllah. 29 Del-

I Inna. 18 Egyptian*, 14 British subjeete from 
adla, B Hwfae, V I’ut-ili and A Portuguraa 
Blnoe M. Paatnor Iwgnn to practice hb Inoc

ulations against hydrophohln. 14,430 nankin* 
have bnen treated by this inotliod, of whom 
onl/sovonty-two have died of the dfaeaeo, 
What proportion ot the others would have 
suffered from Iho dlaenan If they had not 
bean (rented It la Impossible, of couree, to 
■ay, but the showing b clearly n good one.

The Member! Meet In the Assembly 
Chamber nt Albany, and the Re
publican Caucus Nominees Aro 
Daly Elected—Joseph II. Choate, 
of New York, the President.

The sixth Convention of tho century to ro- 
vfae tho State Constitution began Its work In 
tbo Assembly Chamber of,tho Btato Capitol 
at Albany. Joseph EL Choate, of Now York 
City, wns'oloated President, and Oharioa E. 
Pitch, of Itoohcstor, Secretory. Mr. Choate 
received 144 votes out of tho 178 cost by tho 
ninety-eight Republicans and the seventy- 
seven Democrats who are mombon of the 
Convention.

Tho nobio Assembly Chamber was thoseeoo 
of tho Convention's first day's work. Amer
ican flags had been draped over tho wall 
back of tho Speaker's desk, nnd tho arms of 
tho State, orownod by a golden eagle, nlaoed 
above tho flags. This was the sole aooora- 
tlon of tho room. The 176 rod mahogany 
desks and chairs of tho Senators and Assom- 
blymen bad been placed In tho usual alrolo 
about tho Speaker's desk ; but they occupy 
so much space that some of the delegates 
favor tho erection of a tribune from which to 
deliver set speeches.

The scene was one to Impress tho looker 
on with the Intolllganco and high character 
of tho Convention, for when tho delegates 
got together In a body it was realised that 
they made up a gathering of unusual ability. 
Former members of the Assembly wore nu
merous among tho throng of spectator*. 
Tho presence of many ladles In bright

Xrlng colors lent brllllanoy and beauty to 
s scene. g
The Convention, ootnprfalng os It does a 

large proportion .of elderly delegates, pre
sents a grave and dlgnifled appearance.

Previous to the formal organization of tho 
Convention tho minority members mot In 
conference In (he Assembly parlor. William 
MaMurtrio Speer offered the following • 

"Resolved that tho delegates hero present 
deny tho right of any oauous to bind tho 
nation of individual members of this Con
vention, and that avorj delegate should act 
on nil matters before tho Convention accord
ing to his Individual Judgment and tho 
wtahes of the people."

John M. Bowers seconded tho rceolntloo, 
and ft was, after some dlsouaalon. adopted.

Secretary of State Palmer called the Con
stitutional Convention to order shortly aft*r 
11 o'clock, and administered the oath of 
office to tho dolegatea In groups of ten. This 
proceeding, which oorapted a long time, was

Eroded by prayer offered by the Bov. Dr.
lersball. Tho Bible used woe tho one an 

which tho dclftmteo to tho Convention ot 
tOoktt^qlfV. -

At the conojaefon ol thio owemony Mr.
Root nominated Joseph II. Choaft for Presi
dent of the Convention. Thera were no 
other nominations.

Amid applause, Mr. Choate was declared 
elected and oscortod to tho chair by Mr. Root 
and Mr. Countryman. In returning thanks 
for the honor or his election, Mr. Choatesald 
It was a momentous task to revise a constitu
tion which had been In forae for fifty yoara, 
and under which tho people have prospered. 
The population of tho State, ho sola, had 
doubled many time*, yet under thia consti
tution tho prosperity of (be that o had steadily 
lacreaaed.

"In tho derision of groat qucstlona," ho 
said, "wo should bo actuated ly no partisan 
spirit whatever. Wo aro aommusloned, os I 
understand It, not to attack tho present con
stitution with any rude or sacrilegious hand.

•'There la tho roanportlonment of tho 
State. Thia might well arouaa partisan fool
ing ; yet I ballnva that tho Convention will 
adopt a roapportlonmcnt of tho districts 
which shall bo fair and Ju«t to all portions of 
thn Stale, Than then Is tlui question of mu
nicipal government—a difficult question ;

El it will t>e strange If some method cannot 
devised to do away with continual legle- 

lal Ivo Interference with tho affairs of cltlns.
"It will bo strange Indeed If somo way 

cannot bo dnvfaol to proven! tho roaurronco 
of those son** nt tho polls whloh linyn al
most amount«I to nnnrcby. 1 am suro that 
tho proposal to extend tho suffrage, without 
rotation to sox, will nt least roerivo thn ro- 
sperifal consideration of tho Convention. 
Another very •lellcnto question upon which 
wo shall la* valloil to net Is that of tlio illstrl* 
butlon of public money among rival sectar
ian Inst It nt Ions."

Then niler n few wonts from John M. Row
ers. who depreoated tho notion of tho ma
jority In taking all the officne. ax-Llsulenant 
Governor Alvord wna nloclod Unit Vlcn-I'rffll- 
dent. John Bigelow, of Now York, was the 
only other candidate. The Ropabllean candi
date* for Iheother oflloa were also oloctod. 
They were .Second Yleo-Prosldont,William II. 
Steele, of Oswego j Haorotary, Oharlee E. 
Fitch, * f Itoohratsri Stenographer. Ilertart 
A. Brigg*, of Buffalo, Sargoani-at-Arm*, W. 
W Itennatt, of Malta, nnd Asalalant Ser
geant, John HaKloroy, of flornallsvllle.

Mr. Morton, ot Kings County, pro«ente«| 
petition* of control of thn seats of the del*, 
gates from the Second nml Sixth Dlstrlets, 
iiinl Mr. Jleeker, of Krlo, prroeoted the pe
tition of T, J. Sullivan, and IL W. Putnam, 
of tho Thirtieth District, for seal* In that 
delegation.

Vpou motion ot Mr. Root the following 
Commlitne on llulro was appolnt»l i Mroar*. 
Hoot, McMillan, Davlro, Aokor, D«yu, Gris
wold nud Dowers.

Tho delegatro In the afternoon seleetul 
th»lr seats nml the Onnvoatloa ndjotirue>2 
until May W. The membare then paid a 
lormni call to tho Governor.

0URI0U8 0A8UALTIE9.

Tim Ltirgeat Silver Nugget,
A nugget lia* been hulstod out of tho

Smanslor Mine, Aspen, f'ol., Hint for slaa 
sur|Ku*«M anything on record nnd for rlehnroa 
laeellaloly moat remarkable. A lew days ago 
thn workmen eneottiftered a lingo body of 
ore, aud In digging around It ascertained 
that It was a munrier nugget. After eonald- 
oroide work they Siinceeded In hoisting It Jo 
Ilia surface Intact, The chunk wnlgh*>l 3300

IutlAda, nml contained etlvar to the value of
28,(MIO. It I* tlm largest silver nugget ever 

known, nnd I* nlim>«t pure. This heals the 
record madolnthe (llhson Milton few years 
as**, when e nu-irri w>l«hlnf 800 pounds 
We* I 'U.ov mI i>ii I ft »•»« .<• I. • I Up > i up 
proMhlng the wlld*«t dr- tm.

It was a Wheeling (W. Vo.) baslnaas man 
who swallowed his falsn teeth while taking a 
done of castor oil. Ho will live.

Tunas Alma (Mich.) flaherraon wont out 
In n tost with a leaky gnsollno Jack. - The 
boat was burned up. Thu men managed to 
swim ashore.

Dsvtmow to high art made tronbla fot 
Mrs. Iltnkley of Wlnnoconno, Wla. Bho wtu 
standing on a chair and trying to hang a 
picture when she fall and broke a hlp-lKinn,

Wmt.a her teacher In physiology was tell. 
Ing tbs class about the effect of hemorrhage 
a Hamlin (Ohio! girl was seUad with a hem
orrhage of Ilia lungs which proved fatal be
fore aeslslanca could bo aalled.

Gaonas llatan, of Casmovla, WIs., was 
lilt on tho head In a fight throe years ago. 
Ills memory left him. A month ago It mys
teriously rotnrnod, nnd now ho ha* got a 
vnnllct lor civil dumagro against Iho man 
who hit him.

Passu A. ri.uMBWTs, a railroad conductor, 
who might have expwtwl exemption from 
any left tlm mvildeuiN pertaining to railroad 
life, w.ta kicked over tho heart by a horse nt 
Crawfordsville, Ind., tbeuthsg day. aud died 
almost

Tits total production of eeke la thn Ap- 
pt'i'inu ro’le-i In |«01 w.a 9,180,010tuus 
lUninst 19,010,T43 lor 1't'JL

C0MMQNWEALEB8 GUILTY,

Coxey, Drowns and Jones ConwloUd 
of Trenpiuu nt Wnstilngtoii.

Jacob B. Coxey nnd bis lieutenants,
Browne nnd Jones, wero oonvlotod of vlolat 
Ing tho law In carrying banners nnd walking 
on tho gram In tlio Capitol grounds at Wash
ington. A new trial was naked.

Tho oases camo up In the polios oourt at
10.18 o'eloek, when Representatlvo Lefo 
Pence, of Colorado, nddressodthe Jury ao tho 
third and last speakor for tho defence.

Mr. Penoo said that no ono who had 
listened to tho ovldenon given In tho enso 
could axpoot a eonviotlou. nnd no ono, In his 
opinion, wnntod a conviction except tho 
police offloozs. who had boon very active in 
thn matter. Mr. Ponoo bdlevod that It woo 
lawful for tho Oommonwealere to nasemblo 
In tbo Oapltol grounds, but the Jadgo had 
construed the law differently.

District Attorney Birney thon made tho 
dotting address for tho proseoutlon. dr 
Rlrnoy appealed to tho Jury not to ho In
fluenced oy outburets of oratory nnd turned 
nway from tho tael*. Bach a movement ao.
(his was what lod to aodltlon and revolu
tion. It was what oausod the French revo
lution, and there was no knowing what 
It might have started hero if It had 
been ouoocesful. Coxey had pleaded that 
ho did not know that ho was committing a 
misdemeanor. Whv, thon, did ho haven 
protest prepared which ho proposed to hand 
to tho nuthorltla, In oasopormlouloa to open}1 
on tho Capitol steps was refused him? That

Croved that thia was a wilful violation of tho 
iw. no Coxey nnd his lieutenants were aware 
of all tho fads of tho case.
Thia ended tbo arguments In tbw enae. In 

a long ebargo Judge Mlllertold the Jury they 
wero simply trying tho defendants under 
whnt was known tut, n polios regulation,

Kod by Congress. Congroaa had tho right 
183 throe regulations, nnd tho people had 

no right to dictate to Congress how It should 
transact Its business. All believed In liberty, 
bat unrestricted liberty was tho worst thing 
In tbo world, nnd thia law was simply n re- . 
strietlon, and It should bo obeyed.

"You must not bo prejudiced,'* oontinuedi 
Jadgo Miller, "by your own views of any 
movements of this character. It fa tho right 
of anybody to entertain any views of govern
ment ho may desire. It is not only a right,!
It is a duty. Tho people have tho porieot 
right to ventilate their views, but they musti 
do It in a proper way and within tho law." «

The cases wore given to tho Jury at lACfl 
o’clock.

count ot tho information, that of aarrying n 
bannor In tho Capitol grounds oootrary (" 
low, and Coxey and Browne guilty, I 
Christopher Columbus Jonas not guilty, 
tho seoond count of trespassing on tho gr»__
Pending a motion for a new trial tho defend- I*',' Assemblyman Taylor’s bill In relation to
ants wero relonsad on $800 bonds. I -------- - ---- in a iimiUrThe penalty Imposed by tho statute for r ’ 100,11 imMOvements In Brooklyn. A similar 
fences of this kind la Ann or Imprisot 
ox both, at thn dlsenHoo of tho Jmftro

z

Bllle Vetoed.
Governor Flower vetoed 8onator Robert

son's bill providing for a Park Commission 
In Now York City to consist of two members 
'one to be a Democrat and the other a Re
publican.

The Governor has also vetoed
Assombly bill making an appropriation for 

tho Btato Land Survey.
Senator Owen's bill In relation to the Cor

oner's physician in tho Eastern District of 
tho county of Kings.

Senator Stapleton's blU, enabling tho vil
lage of Oneida to rofand its bonded Indobt- 
trinsss and to issue bonds fpr that purpose.

Assemblyman Thornton's bill relating to 
Jurora* fees in Justices* courts.

Senator MoMahon's bill providing for the 
erection of a statue of Major-General Frod- 
4 William, Baron Steuben, In tho county

tefeaben-
.iblyman Wilcox's bill, providing that 

evotj'JavIngs bank shall annually publish a 
statement containing a list of all accounts of 
depositors upon which no new deporits havo 
boon mode, and' from whloh no sums bxvo 
been withdrawn in five years.
j Assemblyman Burtls's, tho Georgo Hyno, 
John KUgour and David Kllgour escheat bill.

Assemblyman Baker's, empowering tho 
i town of Plattsburgh to purchase a stone 
crasher.

“ Assemblyman J. F. Terry’s, authorizing 
tho State Board of Claims to hear tho claims 
ot William Drary and others against tho 

j'8tate.

K, Tho bill providing for the Improvement ol 
(Certain park lands In Brooklyn. A similar 
prfll has already become a law.
ISenator Stapleton's bill authorizing tho
Btato Board of Claims • to hear tho claims of 

i Jacob Crouse and 8. B. Fyler. 
ft Senator Stapleton's, authorizing tho State 
®oard of (Halms to hoar tho claim ol John 
Moore for work performed under a canal- 
lock contract.

si— <— I^A3eemb,rmon Hero's,authorizing thoStato
owne nnd Jonroguilty on tho flSfe^0Md ol 0UIm510 he<r tho 0,n,m of MU,0“ 

............ * ^■6m»

_____ or Rico's, amending Iho Ulster village
abort or. A similar bill has already been

thrown out of employment by tho shat 
down, which was the first In tho Geneseo 
valley.

Pnatronto Jcsncs Vox Bstnrr, of tho 
Supremo Court, of Now York City, passed 
upon the application of Mias Mello Btanley- 
ette Titus, to be permitted to submit to an 

' examination for permission to prod loo as an 
attorney and oonnselor-at-law In tho Courts 
of tho Stole.

Tub following wero tho offloers chosen by 
tho Stato Dental Association In Albany: E. 
T. Van Woert, of Brooklyn, President j A. P. 
Burkhart, of Batavia, Vice-President j John 
T. Hart, of New York, Treasurer i C. 8. 
Butler, of Baffalo, Secretary; Stato Censors, 
A. II. Homes and A. H. Southwlck.

Nsw Postmasters—Julios Vader, Dale; J. 
0. Midler, Oran.

Tnr.nz was a sharp frost In Washington 
County, and strawberries were badly In
jured.

Gkokoe Qdiolet Jumped on tho tender of 
a switch engine at Oswego and was crushed 
to death os the engine hacked against a box 
car.

GoTsaxoa Fnowzx appointed Nehemtah 
Osburn trustee of the New York Stato In
stitution for the Blind at Batavln to suo- 
ooed to Jacob B. Whiteman, of Wayland.

Govanxon Pnowu appointed Hon. Isaac 
N. Cox, of Ellenville, Ulster County, Com
missioner of Fisheries In tho place of A. S. 
Jolln. whoso term of office bad expired.

Pir.ncz’s tannery at Olean has been closed 
on oocount of tho strike of his men for the 
signing of tho yearly sohedule of wages.

Jodoe Gildemt Robestsox, of Troy, and 
Edward Feeney, members Of tho State 
Board of Arbitration, offered their services 
os mediators between tho employers and 
employes in tho hriekmakexs* strike nt 
Kingston.

GOST or 00XEYISM.

A Prospective Deficiency of OGOfOOO 
for Marshals' Expenses.

Tho Coxey movement In tho Northwest 
put tho Government to heavy expense. The 
United Blolro Treasury Department sub- 
rnlttod to tho House of Repreaentallra aa 
estlmato of a prospective deficiency of C50,-1 
000 for foca and expcasce of United Stales 
Marshals.

In asking the Treasury to submit the do- 
flclcncy appropriation to Congres, Attorn-y 
Generel Olney says:

"At present on extraordinary kind of ex
pense arises from bands of restleas men in 
various sections of the country seizing upon 
property in the custody of tbo United States, 
courts. Authorized expenses aro already 
going on in Washington (SUtej at tho rata 
of 61000per day; an indefinite amount of 
expense has been Incurred ami fa graving In 
Montana, and other exp^nsra nay bo ex
pected for which provlalah should bo male.”.

The Treasury Department also submit! cd* 
to tho House additional estimate* for do- 
ficlcnclcs for Iho United Stores for the cur
rent year, viz.: Fees of tritnaaaes, 81 W.0001 
fees of jurors. €30,000; f«s and expenses or 
marahaU, 860,000; legal senrlocs to tbo 
United States. €2000.

Accosnrxn to official English sratbrix?, 
the annual mortalltr per lhoa«an I of sol
diers is 180 nt Sierra Leone: at Jamaica. 1211 
Bermuda, 28; Gibraltar. 21: Malta and 
Canada, 16; Western Cape Colony.'13 J 
Eastern Capo Colony, 9.

These were 182,276 cyoba used forpl-'uure 
solely In France but year, a tact diaftose-l 
through tho oolloetlon of the tax on theca. 
Cycles used by tradesmen for rarely busf- 
neaapurpeaes ore exempt from thi tax.

THE MARKETS.

SAVED FROM DEATH.

Dell vernnee of Tourists Trapped In a 
Cave.

A diver at 10.30 o'clock a. tn. saoeeedod 
to reaching the party Of tourists who hod 
been Imprisoned to Iho stalaotlto cavern at 
Bouraloh, Austria, for soven days and nights 
owing to a sudden rise in the water and the 
foot that Iho passage into tho eave became 
blocked with timber and boulders.

All the enlomhed tourists were rescued. 
Hix of them suocoodod In emerging from tho 
cave without any nAStalanoe. hat tho eaventh 
was ao weak that ho bad to bo assisted.

Tho news that tho tourists who hod been 
so long Imprisoned were still alive oausod 
rejoicing Among the crowds of people who 
gatheral about tbo cavern Io watch tnework 
of the engineers who had boon tolling day 
and night to resone them.

Tho eagineare had a very dlffiault task in 
making an opening Into tho cavern. Tho 
entranee was blocked by limber and hnge 
Ixnildere tieneath a maos of smaller flood 
debris. It was found neceaeary to uas dyna
mite. After a number of blasts Plashar, tho 
diver,who had shown groat bravery through
out the work of rescue, descended to tlio 
moiftli of the am,

Fischer, on nsonndlng, Informed tho engi
neer olflcim that Iho tourists were alive, but 
appearwt like propio half bereft of reason, 
ns tho terrible nervons strain to whloh they 
bed boon subjected had almost driven them 
mad. They still had a little bread nnd 
ehooMe left nnd had somo eandlra burning,

They said they had pass«d through a

C'riod of most awful anxiety nnd terror.
hoy had liron able to hear the attempt* 

mn*le to rescue thorn, bnt they had almost 
abandoned hope of escaping from their 
prison.

MURDER8 BYHUNDREDS.

Astounding Record of Crime In the 
Pennsylvania Mining Keglone.

For n long limo lawlessnras has prevailed 
to the Wyoming coal fields In Pennsylvania, 
nnd hardly a weak has passed slnee January 
that a crime of serioue obaraeter has 
nol been cemmlltcd. Within tho last three 
months erime has been on th« Inereass, and 
Captain Whalen, chief of the Deteellvo De
partment, aays that thirty-five mysterious 
nnd lirutnl sssaMtnatlons havo broa oom- 
mltlod, tMwtdss other atroeloas deeds. In 
every lii*ton<*o the crimes have l«en Iraeed 
to llungarfans and Hlaveulans, who have 
mnnngro to recape.

Entire eommunltles have boon terrorised 
by members of an oath-bound orgnnlaatlos, 
whose Influenen nppnare to reach from the 
nnthrnnlte root region* of Northern Peansyl- 
vnnlato the bllumlnous country ot Central 
Pennsylvania, and w*st ot tho Alleghany 
Mountain* to thn eoke country. The crlm« 
Inal record of the portions ot the State enu
merated shews, It Is said, that during the last 
year mere than 200 murders have been par- 
petrated, and only sovon ol tho murderers 
npprehnoded.

The same body of organised oatlsws com
mitting these crimes has also been guilty of 
thewholeealedestruction of property, an!>P«rty, 

re and ithn value alone of Ihecoalbreakare and other 
min* works dretroyclln the anthraelte coun
try amounts, It is uecUred, to nearly €9,000,-

Bv direction of the Awlstant H<oretary of 
War tho few remaining Indians comprolng 
Company I, Hliteanih Infantry, at Pert 
Dougtau, hare b««n discharged, thereby 
praetli-alljr wiping out the organlssltoa and 
making another step toward the total 
abamlonmrot nt the scheme of separata 
Indian compsnlM

Tea Noctcty for the Prevention ol Cruelty 
to Animals n*a.tnd off tho proper*! duel 
between a nrindy bear nnd an African lion 
nt the Ban Francisco City Mld-wlntor Pair.

Tna cat owner* of Naw York City are 
hastening to s*eure protection for their pet*. 
They have to buy n * I *-.ltar from the H-rdet« 
ferine Prevent

I tool lmprovsmants in Brooklyn.
• has already booome n law.

W|hlfTi~T Berry’s bill exempting tho 
iroperty of' thoYarohmon't Manor Park 80- 

oieiy, In the village of Larch moat, from taxa
tion. The Governor says It Is unneceesary 
special legislation.

Aasemhlyman Baker's hill in regard Io 
Btato prisons' clerks' duties.

Tho bill amending tho charter of tho Lyons 
Union Bohooiln relation'io tho election ol 
olerk nnd trustees. The Governor says tho 
bill Is uncoast It utlonaJ.

Assemblyman Baker's bill reducing from 
nine to seven tho number of managers for 
tho Plattsburgh Normal School.

Governor Flower somo time ago vetoed 
Senator MuUln'a hill providing for Iho Dr. 
Olnrk system ol elections to Iho eity of Os
wego. Assemblyman Ainsworth's bill,whloh 
Is similar, afterward passed both House*, 
and the Governor vetoed It.

.Bills Signed.
Among Iho bills signed by tho Governor 

were tho following.
Assemblyman WUoox's bill for tho brand

ing of Iho Ingredients of fertilizers on tho 
ps^kag— containing It.

Authorising Newtown to convey certain 
lands.

Senator Child's bill regarding Iho sehool 
lax In College Point.

Abolishing days of grace.
Repealing section 6 of article H of tbs Game 

low.
Authorising 8yraouse to fasuo 9120,000 

bonds for now school houses and to pay 
school debts.

HkBator Parsons’s bill giving the Flreninn'.* 
Home nt Hudson oortato of tho receipts of 
tho Btato from Insurance companies.

Approproprlatlng €4000 for printing an 
additional number of ooples of volume 8 
of tho report ot tho Fossett Investigating 
Committee.

Cancelling certain aoacsiinsnia again*! tho 
Ilahnomann Hospital In Now York City.

Providing that the Governor shall appoint 
a phytlelan, a veterinary surgeon, and three 
membere of tho New York Stato Dairymen's 
Asaoatatlon, each of whom c*»*ll bo breeders 
of three dfatlnet cIosom of cattle, to ronrtl- 
tute a commission to examine Into tho extat- 
•nee of tuboreulosla to cattle and report 
needed legislation upon thia qasstloo to the 
naxt Legislature. Nine thousand dollar* fa 
•pproyrUted.

Amending the act tneorpoiattng tho Vol
unteer Firemen** Anoelstlon ot the State of 
New York.

Providing that none but eltfaoas ot th« 
United State* shall be employed by Btato or 
municipal corporation* or be hired by eon 
tractors Io do Btato or municipal work.

Union Crop Damaged.
A severe wind raged for two day*, doing 

an ImareaM damage to the onion crop, of 
whleh a largo one was ralwd at Wllllamsoa, 
blowing thorn out for acres. It fa a heavj 
loss to tho farmer*, many of wh«vs will 
prebXbly resow.

THE NATIONAL GAME.

Hear ot, of Now York, leads the League to 
bqtttog.

MacMzaox is doing tho stax pitching for
Baltimore.

Kirxedt fa tho only reliable pitcher tho
Brooklyns have.

Ewixa and Clarkson are playing strung 
ball for tho Clevelands.

Tna latest terms to Indlcato the pitcher and 
catcher aro deoeiver and retrlavur.

Tst National gamo bids deffanoo to hard 
t Imus and ruts come to spand a many sum
mer.

RicnanDsox fa playing a pretty fielding 
gamo for LoufavUls, butbfa betting haa been 
wonk.

“Biu/' Bsowx. (he first be seat an of the 
Loulavllles. has boon released, and Weaver 
takre hfa place.

Tas Philadelphia Club has signed First 
ItaSemnn Cookie, tho star player ot Pennsyl
vania 'Vanity team-

Tiie Loutavllliw at present are doing the 
ligbleat hitting to the League and only good 
pitching has held them up.

It S' somo year* alnee there has been raeh 
good all-ronnd playing in tho League at the 
opening as there has boon this season.

That remarkable thrower, Treadway, of 
Brooklyn, fa going to make an attempt this 
season to beat tho long-dfatanee throwing 
record.

Ix Breltcnsteln tho 81. Louts Club has un
doubtedly tho best loft-handod pitcher known 
since tho triumphant days ol Ramsay, of 
Loufavllle.

Hassv WatoxTsoys the umpires have more 
power this year than over before, and that 
they eon quickly prevent kicking by an- 
forolng the rule*.

Axoxo the ptovert who are still to the husi- 
neaa who were playing twelve years age ore 
Ewing, Ward, rt I an cock, Brouthera, Connor, 
Anson and Pfeffcr.
i Cotxson are pretty well represented to 
pro fr*. Iona I txarelxtll this year, nnd from all 
aceounts the representation will be much 
larger next aeaaoa.

£r tho captains to tho League, four are 
it ba»*men, three are first t<aa*men, two 
pre second basemen, one a shortstop, ono a 

catcher and one a right fielder.
t It look* aa though Yala, Princeton, Har- 
vnnl and Pennsylvania were evenly matehed 
this year. The struggle for tho ehamploa- 
shlp will prove Interesttog before It fa de
cided.

A sscttxs baseman Is needed badly by the 
Chicago*. It fa re port ov that Tre* Ideal Hart 
fa willing to pay Cincinnati 910,000 for Me- 
Phea'a release and that Mr. Brush refused to 
pert with him.

Hioni.ixp.*, late of Harvard, B fa a Battled 
thing now, will Join the Boetooa next year, 
and will practically make hfa debat with that 
team Aanrt 27. when ho pitches with them 
for crlpple.1 Charlie Bennett's benefit.

Fob the tint lira* tn the history of Canada 
the Governor General advoeafau baseball. 
Ils fa a great lover of the American National 
game, nnd ha* beeaeleeted honorary patron 
of the Ottawa Club of the Canadian Leoguo.

"Bos" Fasoreox, oae ot the bert-knowa 
player* tn the profaoaloa, died suddenly of 
apoplexy at hfa bou«« In Brooklyn a few 
nights ag>». He wa» a memt«r ot the old At- 
Untie Club fot year*, and up to three years 
ago had t-ren an umpire, when ho rrtlreil 
with a comfortable eomprience.

Mfbvbv, Burke, t'oyta and Clark, ot the 
New York teem, are all und*r fire feet revet) 
teehee In height, while Ward, WaeterveR, | 
Wilson nnd Davl* *aeh aland five fret mine, 
Farrell, ltuale and Connor are (tie only six- | 
footer* on the team. t'on*l fartn< th* facts, | 
the name "Giants" seetnt mfaploeed. 

asooan or vus smaevs cacaw

Late Wholeaale Prices of Country 
Produce QiSDted in New York.

19 wn.x xxo csEut.
Increased

market durtogt— ,----------------
sold throughout, or store May 1, at 9L17 
per can of 40 quart*, when the exchange 
price was reduced to 3c. per quart.
Receipts of tho week, fluid

milt, gals.................
Condensed milk, gala......
Cream, gals...............

WILE aXDCBOUt. 
sappUca caused a generally How 

Ing the past week. Surplu? milk

IJtfJM
lt.299
52.110

Creamery—Penn., extras...8 — (®9 II 
Western, extras. „......... — @ 17
Western, firsts............. 15 © I*
Western, thirds to seconds 13 9

Btato—Extra............................. 19K® ”
Flirts..............-...... - f
Seconds................... - 9 13

Western Im. Creamery, Ants. 13 0 ><
3eeon<b..5) .... »1 9 »>

n-etera Factory, nud, Me
tros....................... — • —
Seconds to firsts........... 11 49 13
Thirds.................... — • »
Summer make............. — • —

DoUa,trrsh................. — • -

8tate—Full cream.white,fancy — 49 
Pull cream, good to prime. 19*{<

Stato Factory—Part skim?, 
choice..................... 10 49
Port skim.*, eoa. to prime. . S-y* 
Full shims................. 3 ®

coos.
Stale A Penn-Fresh ...
Southern—Frreh gath>re<l.
Wertern—Freeh.best .....
Duck egzs—South A W.-st 
Goose era..'..............

11 49• <9
i9we
i:

e

t’ru illy to AnlnttU

Strangs Balelde of a Woman.
Within sight ol her sleeping foor-monthe- 

ehlld Mr*. Chart** Grimmer committed «ui • 
elds at Little Fall* by cutting her threat 
trout aar to *ar with a half* whlelt *h* got la 
her hs*Ntnd * meal market. Why *h* oom- 
milted Ike dee.1 fa unknown. A hutbaad and 
six children aurvlva.

General Item*.
TBs Retrot Halt Mining Company at 

Plffaid shat down todelinltely, owing to the 
effret* of Ik* Mriko In the *o t real reglona 
Gnu husdrel and **v*ny*fi»‘ r.n'o *"c’•

UK
li

n*4
io
I'M
is

CI*tMk We*. !«•«•
IW

. *• | n«N* vr.-m. 

.813 fit. Uraia . 9
Lw*

•w
**>

n«v*1aal.ll 9 
ltalilniore.12 «

9
.MT (Haetsa«ll. 9 9 .(«*

Phll*d*l...l9 9 Ml nreotlvs.. » SI .Ml
llratoa.... it • .OtTiLoufavllle. 3 10 .311
Pittsburg -11 9 .941 Ghtaage- - 1 11 .914
Sew York, 9 K .M9;Wa»h’ng‘n. f 19 .19*

FTALIAN IMMIGRATION.

Vncle Hant'a llearvolent Intention* 
Applauded at Horae.

(* v has drawn the curtain upon the N«w 
Orbuaa mafia "tnebleat," and rannalulal 
Iho Southern Sfatna to her emigrantfc

lathe rttarntwr .'f Depsttraat B-'toe IUre» 
lUane, MmlMor of Foreign Affaire, annonib'ett 
the Intautton «t the hnntlgmtlon autlxwttl** 
of tho l*ntt»| Htatra to mm Italtan Immt 
graft* to join iho aotoaMtag centre* with A 
view of pngroting thorn again* tho tyranny 
»r*p**>iUtore and pvtreaoa Th"announce- 
m "fti w r-^ftv »l w ih tpi’" tura

sxam *xn rr c*.
Beans—Marrow. 1*33. choice. 

Medium. 1893. choice......
Pea. 1993. choice....................
R*d kidney. 1*93. chol-* .. 
White Kidney, 1893. choice 
lUack turtle reap. I*M. ... 
Lima, Cab. ISS3 9 90 Ita . '

Green peoabbfa. 9 bash......
rnvrrs axs sanarae—

Apple*—Raw*. V bbl. ..... 4 to 
Bnldwin. 9bbl.„......... 4 to

Strawberrtee. 9 qt................... »
Cranberriee, Jersey, V bbL . —•

Jersey. 9crate ......... . —
Orttngee, Indian River, 9 box 2 JO 

sors.
StatA-1993. choice. 9 lb..... —

1893, common to good..... It
Dkctfle Coart. choice...... 17
Common to prime......... 10
Old odds.................. t

* to 2 r.v
to I »i
to * *v

2 23 to 3 35
to IS

1 W ® 2 a*
233 to 9 1
197Ji9 1 * •>

• 9* 
»e»

• 5 0*

■at ass STOAW.
I Hay—Goo«l to choice 9 199 lb 85 

Clow mixed.............. U
. Straw—Long rye........ , 50
i Short rye.................. —

uvs ronrav.
Fowl®. 9 fa................... I9S
Chickens. 9 fa............... —
Roortan, old. 9 fa.........„ «

I Turkeys, 9 fa................ 9
Ducks. 9 pair............. . TO
Owe. V noir................ 73
Pigeon*. ¥ pair.............. S3

nssassn rocLrav. 
Turkey*. 9 fa..... .......... 7
Cblck*n«. Phlla. broiler*..

W«rtere,................
Jarasy, 9 fa. ...........

Fcwfa, F lb..............
Duck*. 9 lb...............
Ooase, 9 lb........ .. ..
Squsbe, 9doa,............

vreXTABUE
Potato**—State, 9 Ito Bw 

Jereey, 9 M4. .........
New.9 bW ..........

Cabbage. Savannsb. ¥ bbl 
On loos—Bermuda. V .-rat*

Bed, V bU...........
Squash. Rcutbero. 9 ent*
Lettuce, local, 9 Nil,
Pm*» * liw bunche- 
Swcet potato**.,,...,
Aaparagw*. 9 do*...........
Sptnaeh. 9 bbt...... .. ....
String bean?. Fla.. 9 ewa 1 
ttadfahe*. 9 Ito Mache* ..
Green pea*. N. t'. 9 •■rate I 
Itonbarb, 9 ton t>,i*rhe« . 1

M
13

9
7
9

to

M
to
to
09
ft
w
ft
as
to
to
m
isw
9>
to
JO

9

|T
It
1*
IS

to
as
as
to

li

•t
13
to
13
M

II
*•
«S

9 ’’’•
< 3,7
to 1 wB 193 • 1
to >•> to tto 
• |Wt * * •» 
to 149 
*
to >39

e*ti«. am
Flour—Winter Patcata ..... 9 » to > v

Spring Patents..... ...... 3 73 to 3*
Wh*at, No. 9 Ibel............ — (ft —

May ....................
Corn—No. 9 a« ,*) 4'H'
Onto NO. 9 Whit*.,,......M — to *3

Dock mlxwl. to • 41
Ry*—Store.—or- 
toort*) — VagtMod Wflrtora,. to to 4ft 
•*•»{• —Oow. 9109.... ... SIS tototo

nmethy, 9 190.......... «ft J
CttyHtoant................. MS W ”re

»tv* rracx.
IkMvna. «4ty4rnSMd . ...... 9Wto *
Mlkhtew*. re*, to gvxvl.... — to — a
Oatw. e«ty dram*!......... Ito 4M

Cwuatvy dra*s«d .......... tS*
Hhrep, 9 109 fa*............. 9 to tot
kuala, 9 Ito *• ........... Ito tot*
n«to»-l4vA V Ito fta....... 9 to to I**

prasrtl........................... ••• -• "’-i

9
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IF U WANT

Anything in the Line of

GROCERIES,
BBBEBBBB

That "We Keep Only the Best
At the Lowest Market Price.

A Job of 50 dozen Full Lined Colton Panto. worth 8t - - . 
dr. Pep’s price, do cents. Pants worth 82 oa Pep’s price, 81.50 

. ants worth 82.50 all wool. Pep's price, iugo. Dress nurd 
worth 83.50, Pep’s price 82.5a Drrn panto worth 84 50, rep'4 
price 83 50* 1000 Extra Panto must be sold.

Children’s Enee Pants Suits.
Very neat suit worth 5r4XJ. Pep's price 99 cent*. Very fine 

suit, worth 8303. Pep’s price 81.5a Double Breasted Suits at 
laoa 82 5a 8300 and 844m. Also fine Jersey Suits for boys. 3 
4 and 5 years old.

Boys Suits 14 to 19 years old.
Lot No. i worth 86.oa Pep’s price 84.00. Lot No t"worth 

870a Pep’s price $5.00. Lot Na 3 wo'rth Staoa lepis'pried 
88 00. Also Fine English Worsted Suits.

MTEIN’S SUITS.
4, 5, 7, 8,9 *ia 11 and 12 dollars. The finett Ready Made 

Suit that can be bought in the State, for 815.00. at Pep's.
SPRING OVERCOATS OF LATEST STYLES.

I.«. H. SBIT8.^S^Mi“i?i2TiS2A,TSE"fflS!
KUofniwSn*,Ual?t5xlj."'Ali"2»u°«adt°f?d'to?'' 2ftwn SraEL0 

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

rrScrariU: VJc have a large and first class a

.xsratai

iSSE^KWit’K

«-^CAKKEDJ.'B00DS^-*
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Fie CiD/eesr FaflacooJ Cigars, aad 
Emits of tie Season Bonatantir

IK tWjfibCXC,
At tie Lowest Market Price.

We Bare tie Largest Stoek of

BOOTS, SHOES.
RlnfBW'GooDS

EVER SHOWN IN HERMON BEFORE.

O"'0'~0r'0- D "O 0 
TRY OUR CELEBRATED

JW/7/X

"PEP” THE TAILOR,

rRrjftwtort dMgwj

Hermon, N. Y.

CONANT & BESWICK.
3000 yds. yard wide Brown Sheeting at <| cents, 3000 yds. yard 
wide Brown Sheeting at 5 cents. 5000 yds. Amoskeag Ginghams 

tnts per yard, 50 pairs Lace. Curtains 69 cents per pair, re* 
dneed from 81.00, 50 pairs Lace Curtains 8149, reduced from 

1000 Ladies Jersey Vests at 5 cents each, better than wd 
sold last season at that price.

SI UIHM QjnatT Boart of Trtdc.

//OCm\
U«, t

Waverly Shoes
CONAHT & BESWICK,'

HERMOft,

lw/.jnnitohe Ijjy la»|jM<ii<i^r«1tnw

THEY FIT. THEY WEAR. 
Z*KBY W££ lKW* JMP.

M ato. par hot. Far tab at Ju. |W<tM>Di«,SMn.

Giro Us a Call. Wo use Everybody Right.

JOHNS & NEWELL,
HERMON, ■ * - NT,

•SPRING®” ANNOUNCEMENT!
Ily realiring that the public has come to the coaclusiao dial 
mes has come. ard ih.u the necessaries of Hfcmust be 

bought at prices according to the times. I am prepared to sopplg 
their needs. My stock never war so large and complete asat pres* 
en t Comprising Builders Hard ware, all Grades of Buddfog Pa* 
per. Shelf Hardware of every description, abo repairs foe fit Me*
Cornrick, Buckeye, Champioo and tkeilng Mowers,

When in need of a Cultivator, Land Roller. Horae Rake od
Spring Tooth Harrow, don’t fail to call and gel prices before pur* 
chasing elsewhere, for I have got the goods and am bound to sefl.

I am Agent for the McCormick Moran and Reapers. also did 
King of the Cornfield Coro Planter.

Yours Respectfully.
W. O. POPPLE, HERMON, N. T»
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WA/4T COLUMN Hermon Mills.
I* TUB BIST BLACK TO BUY

Flour, Feed & Meal 
CHEAP.

_<>•( your Ttmutky and CJot* Hre.1 
at W C. rtrrlrt.

-hire bww mailed laid, oaly 19| eta 
pre pound at Mitchell A Evans

-Bradley's FarHIlsara, the beet In the 
world. he seto by Jamre Brown.

—Ftory Bresee Room end beet Spring 

Ulw« he ti l) at W. O. FeppUb.
-GramandTTm*feeds <*f all kinds 

always wi hand at the llrrmoa Mills.

-St Louis. AU K«hland While Bird. 
90 rant* per aar^aiihelkraoo Mills.

—Home rendered lard III rente Salt 
pork 10 rents per pound, at Jolimw*n*e. 
Freeh Sail every Friday. 2lf.

—Bowkcr Fertiliser t«r sale at W. 0. 
Popple'i. Also llarb Wire at 3 cent* per 
pound- If

- " •»S»m ■ ■
. —New Oarpetu and Wall Paper*. 
Prices wtthto reach of all. D. Moltruer 
A Baa, DeKalb Junction. (3311.)

Premiil Ham, Smoked Beef, Smoked 
Ham, Uulo<iia Bauaagv and a fio» .lock of 
Meats of aU klada at MiufccU A Brans. 
Fresh Fish every Friday. (5lf)

—Hoy your Timothy and Clover feeds, 
which are pure and fire from nnrkros 

wreada, al tho Mcnaoo Mllla Bend Grata 
of all klada always on hand. $ow3

—New Jacket!, Capea and Dram 
(foods for Spring and summer wear. 
OiU and ere goods or send for rain plea 
and prices. D. McGrucr A Son. DeKalb 
jancUon. cutty

FOR SALK—Farm of IM terse, with- 
la,.one rails of Hermon vilUga on vary 
gmyMnaa. Inquire of

J. y, BAIER. 
Gportrncur. N. Y.

WAITED^ nibble mas to red aa 
■iremsn and collector tor the Ringer 
Manufacturing Co., In the vicinity of 

Denoon, Edwards and MsrehvBla. Gall 
voteddrasr

U. J, UJBBAQD,
(W) Ogdensberg, M. Y.

-€hti at A. MfiMfllaQ A Bpob ud sec 
thtlf line of Bumtwvr Clothing, cooritflng 

or Leather Fly Vets. Lap Durian Ac. 
Also a largo aaortment of whips. All so* 

count! dee la 90 tfoya. *Ber which Intel* 
■ri wOl be added. ltf

B> 0. Dmmm A P. R. Haaultoa,
prat to wvaaawTaM esspreu 
In eaeb sas»s meat and pen* 
hereby si awn 4u all MfeMU 
aaaliMi ihe mI«I« «• J aha adSKSSiW,MW

the villas* ad II enane, la art 
b»lm» U»« Ih da) uf Augliat I 

Dated. January ink. lire.
A VOYAGE 

ABOUND THE WORLD
Four Grades of the beat Ro 

Flour. 8t. Louia Flour at 
$1.00 A 6ACK.

Pilltbury'e Beit, the BE6T 
the world.

8L Louis, All lUght and White Bird, WO 
eeula per sack.

Bolted Mnal and Graham Flour that 

—<w w7 h foe/.—

OIL MEAL ALWAY8 OS UAHD.

1ML Ahrel tore okfork j 
t am befog ranch tmtfoml to 
caalnecwndH the deck. 1 
the let watks an4 raflsrlaill 

od <woas«aftoSwl the fotare 
J ng broad b 1 mr to ra> par

St. Louie Flour only 0100 per barrel.
Gram and Clovrr Seeds of all kinds 

always on hand.

All goods promptly delivered 
on short notice.

Bradley's Fortillsora, beat In the world.

JAKES BROWN.
HERMON, N.Y.

foa< way freoi fo—•kutfoj tb« extreme 
suwthrra part of America's v»*t omti- 
neat, and »Uwlr winding out way ihiuutfh 
a eareww pare. wails I fo hyaorevwuos 
pBreWirah that assured to overhang and

.fJ!
Ihnnm In Mid rowoly. itratesM. Ikal 
a»s reaeirwS to eiMhlf in- wtoa, with

Ioncliwa I linear to ika ashawrlhef,Wal
««tna>d. at toe law efflas«t <1, T, Chan* 

ui» villas* nfllartuen, la said Caesty.i 
before toe Uto Sayre Jaly Beat.

IWM? January iota, ISN.
WAIT A. IJEOM ABO,

liipip uneriy fAt* to Jmcrihe the 
tmffg an>«raa.w ef thn« gfoanti- 
hilfo aa waen by the light uf tU atanlreg 
raysoftlw wanhgewoe. Thegrend l*»-1 
nfe n m in fu'l ekrw. ejwsU out hka a 
luuodkws plain, and bearing fo a long 
heavy awr’J that thandreed again* the 
■bares without “as the voice of many 
wakens" The air was esrena and cold. 
Lighl, Bsecy cfowds final ad anom the con- 
eovaraa't. mstixtg their varied thadiva 
athwart the stkot hills and r«tle*a Gcmo 

|e veraty of ■uring torum tike the shift 
|pg araswa of a mighty panoreian. Keogh* 

waa brnrl rave the dull trm.l«f the watch 
as ba pa«d the deck.and the heavy Uxxn 
law soand of the wares aa they awri back 
»h«u hofl 'w Mbow* I torn the carrvaa of 
frowQio< ahnrra. The wild w*'vam of tha 
m told proclaimad the iatonaity cd the 
cw(A and tha low gtwaling bark of the 
eealaasmadtoeap “My covering fo In- 

auffiefoot to keep roe warm." The old 
»hlp ploughed her way. Leviathan like, 
rfoht toaranfo the open sen. goon to con
tend with the t urt-aleot waves that break 
with angry risfoarw again* our arevWwo 
•borca. On the left tha ky poaks of autn- 
asare hllta gtoamad with diamond brigbt- 
ncre. to Ute rirht th» lofty promootory of 

Cbpe raara with ha seew rmwwed sum-

ForocloHure Rale. 
i-rnawB oopitT-nT lawrbwc 

Charifr. l'«r«*r PUInUfr axalng IGREEN A BABCOCK,

Of all kinds* Inelndlog 

Cluilri, ferenffrif Concha^ TaVlcg, 
Mkroxs, OmIcs. Bedstaadi* 

Parlor Suite, Chamber Buita, PiBowe,

A SA«hoswr/DmiaateBr 
c^for^o

Coughs. Colds.

HORSEHEBS; 
SflRETHROAT.CROUP 

BRONCHITIS. . 
Aao Au. ArrrcTmts or thC

THR0AMUNG8.

VNDERTA
Bail Estate Por Bale and Bent, 

rare* and Darirahls Village Property Vhr 
Ma. Aim Ofltoa to Rant. Jn«alrsMD,n.F.rim fcri deacendmg mo>m, end ell rem 

their ^oomy shadows (hr out spun the 
deep llkwthedsgare of Uie band of noma 
figaatie human. The sfohl waa imporing 
beypod deerriptioo, and. If! may ho ah 
lowed the •»|<^a!oo, dnota/efy gran^. 
At day U»bt we had emerged from the

This department fo tinder the per* 
sonnl suiwryfolon pt Wm W, Oannr. 
Also b brnnfth of tbo 
depertantfsA
couneeted By telephone. >

GREEN & BABCOCK.^ 

Hannon, N. Y.

MM. VHa Sawyer Ml go ouT^y (be 
dayendanr, orwcfknt home, at Mrs. 
DulUwVe. <44to4)

ftREPARSPBY -

FjISTOKES,
HBRM0NJIM.U.&A. i

par. tor war Ihlea ewe kriny aaa.
Stem thrir kflfb wares then mnkai thy horns

Store tholr aasre osormo are kUm to thaa.“ 

z I begged pannhefoo to insert them in 
my note book, which he willingly granted.

I hxt almcwt forgotten our sick friend. 
I don't think he fo dangerously ill, atill 
the ferrr fo obstinate, bnt it must yield to 
the g-wxl caru and attention tha patient is 
receiving from his companions and the 
ship's physician.

(7b Jr Gse/Zaiwri.) ’

oa the great King of Vetera 
The ataeosphere grow* milky. the wind

bt»w» iu filtol gua* and the whole aspect 
ef the weather rireogly lodknlae a atono. Call at Fuller’s and see die 

finest line of Oak Reed and 

Fancy Rockers ever brought to 

this place.

Also a fine line of

IICM UfftllTCn ToinUOidere.. Hodth mCn HhHIKU UvprfiiR or ooUretiag.
■ ■ ■ i ■ Kipvrtrere are naosa* 

rery. Sic«*l> vmplormvuL Ileal lorma. Write 
* I «>nrr mid »•» urr chdvv of lerrt lury. Meat MarketBesniv. fah.—This is an awful dav. 

It mows, nine, bolls and btowa, and all 
vrey hard to«s ami all which eon-plrra to 
make oa enrowif viable. The paawogere 
Lrre arn very loir/. Th«y feel pretty 
i row and c wnplain a good deal of oar 
pn*a-at situation. Wahave yst a toog, 
long way to go, and I hope diaaffeetstioo 
will not sprint ap and destroy the bar* 
as :<»v sad good will that has thus Car ex- 
IsfH

Tl»* shores are in toll view anti the tow
ering pwdtoof ike A wire ars distinctly vuri- 
bi*, caten-ling op and down the oust in 
one nnbrokeii hoe as far as Uir eye can 
rear**.

The weather is g'xwwnv enough and the 
latauZ-.f hw l»«n» failing for the pa«t 24 
hoars wbi-h fo an ladisputohls iadicariua 
of artorm.

MosoAV, iTth- —It has eome at fort. 
7Lc Cerre h ,■ liwg wiads are upon us. 
tolwst th* waiera round with revolving 
whfwfo uf foim. their ewrtiegrrest* rreem- 
1>Uaw wre BKinatof* pursuing thrir poy. 
They «taab axainst the akip'a akkw with 
V ?.uen<hn« v’o’.snce. reusing her to trern 
U< in erery beam, reroil with the <n(s*re- 
«on sod rush apm to the attaek with rw- 
nrre«l fvro. aod making every effort a 
rarry the Inttlewieoto by storm. Bit us- 
In; r^r defences with shill well ladle thv

IK THE REAR OF

E. B. Hatch’s Store. 
CHURCH STREET.ATraailtoneriheriMd.

AD tha northern coast Indiana hare 
n tradition of a flood which deetroyedaD 
roanUnd, except a pair from which tbr 
earth wee again peopled. Each tribr 
gives the story a local coloring, Imtthr 
pbx of the legend u much the aanre. Tb< 
Cilh Ccola tradition is os follows:

The creator of the nniverer, Mcs-xno 
n-la-nik, had great dilBcnlty la the ar- 
rangeoscat of the 1—*d end water. The 
earth penis ted in sinking out of sight. 
At last he hit upon a plan which worked 
veryvrelL Taking a long line of twfoud 
walrus hide he tfod it around tho dry 
land and fastened the otbar end to the 
corner of tho moon. Evyrythfaiff worked 
well for along time, but at last tho spirit 
became very moch offended at tlio action 
of mankind, and in a fit of anger one day 
•deed bis great stono knife and with a 
mighty hack severed the re-pa of twisted 
skin, fiumediately tho land began to 
sink into the «i Tho angry wares 
rushed in torrents np tho valleys, and In 
■ short time nothing waa visible except 
the peek of a v»ry high ncoantaln.

All mankind perished in tho whelming 
waters with tho exception of two, a man 
and his wife, who wire out fishing in a 
big canoe. Three two raoceedsd in 
rrechiagtbe top of the mountain and 
prxeedod to make tbcmaelvre at home. 
Brve they remained for some time anti! 
the angvr of Mes-mce-aa-la-nik coofol, 
which reunited in his fishing np the*fev- 
stvd throng and again fastening It to tbs 
m« n. From thia i«lr thus Hived tho 
earth was again popuLrted^-Victoria (& 
C.) Colonial

FURNITURE,
OOIKO WJCHT. 

r. M. A.K.
Thfo Market fo aupplied with tho very 

brat MeeU of all Unde at Rock 
Bottom Friore. Aehaleof 

your patronagu fo 
aolidtod.

0T GIVE VS A CALL.

Mitchell & Evans, 
HERMQN N. Y.

«,sa««v in ni. g^aerrrwgw a^oaotM. *«g Ml
nth day of April ims, r, ibasaMCrilMr.ervfMM 
•* duly oprrentod io Mid ludsvmaat m» mi 
purpoM. will espoM for Mio aadsafl etegHB 
• uHIbb imbo Xfobm bidder on Its tut dsff 
•f M»y IMI. oi one o'efoefc fo tha eflanweri If 
tliol <l«y, at ilia |vw offloo of O.T. ObaBSff. 10 
U»o vlllaxe of HrriDeD. Jf. the mu astata 
«nd eonuorvii j>r. oirtln nr^ered and dtraetre 
I oi d »aln jodiri'iiirnt la bo aaM. and 
Ibaarlu dcsoiibvd a> follows, toreltf 

Alt Uiai Iron ur parrel of land Blioalalo the 
town »»r H.imon. G».um j of at. I awrsr reand 
*lftaof Nrw Yurki IL m>dra a> d deserikadag 
fullnwBi Ofoioninx at tl>a K. X. oorecr ef Jb 

I Kent’s Im Io iho rrni»r of ina read aed nu*« 
I itlag iboaree. I* Weal afooc the Has of asld 
I KqM'b lei »i rbalos li links is • eareaef 
Tfienrea *w i: ot«ua • iinaef marked irese m chains or iinko to on treawoori sieea the 
eprncrofK. lioywood and Sblpeiaa IM as 
enainoSlllbtsisaa otm stats sad afoesaf 
Thtneo Korlb r K.«*o the IlDaof said MhlP* 
man'■ lard I rbolas 71 Itnka to a slats aaa 
simoo; IbrnaB H. M" It. on the llao ef the 
aforesaid lot one chain SB links to a kllhrep 
•toko and •Ionia: Thenm Rorlb oJota Uw 
lino nf thn DourIbs lot IS chains M Imksfo an 
Ironwood sishaand BtoesoMaliaiasflllun 
too bub driven in ibs rrehrof ike seed ■ 
bsuilMt elaao aad rtousa slandlax oa Ibo 
lino e7!4 links from the eornsn ThSOM H. tBd 
W.aionif iliB renter of ilia readfl skalna sf 
links to tbs olaas of Inwlontax eontalnuur 10 
7AlaBasres or land hrlna mnreoflsre.lt toleff
• part uf middle Srd of Township lies of IImsk
• o I of klsi-uiuba pBrdinM.

Ustsd, April JWh, ISM.
ft. ft. P. PAltKER, Bsterse.

O. T. Casvev. riaintlfTs Atlorasy. 
iMwT) llarmoe, K. T.

Picture FramesMassena Hfnfoge....10 90
Norwood........................ 1110
Potsdam............1123

112X800 
1160 310 
12 04 3 4fi 
12 28 <09 
IM 499 
190 4 86 
133 4 03 
140006 
800019 
812 943 
226 BOO 
280 010 
880 080

Canton
DeKalb J auction 

IRichriUc........
Gouvemcar.

Antwrrp.........
PbUedcIphfo.....
Evans Mills-.....
Sanford's Corm-re 
Watertown............... A. E. HASKELL'S

OOiXO EA8T.

Watertown.... .■*
Sanford’s Corners 
Evans Mills......
Phifodrlpbia. ....<
Antwerp...••••••

COUGH

Mixture
Gou verncur.. • • •. 
Richville........
DeKalb Junction 
Canton..........
Potsdam....«•••>
Norwood........
Mamma Springs.

be fo opart aa if by tits heads of a fin- 
d wrertfor. aad the ro|<w nrinein; 
p» asvAre free with onc'v head in a Dlrecilona.—Ons tsaspoaefal

to bs taken four or Are llmss a 
day and aspsdaUy before re. 
tlrlag.

PRICK ao <3TH. 
Prepared and sold by

A. E. HASKELL, 
RUSSELL, N. Y.

TUANTED SALESMEH t° adi •
Vi choico line ot Nursery Stock and 

Seed Poiatoca IJbtral Befory or 
Commission paid weekly. Permanent 
■ml Pkvlng r»oritiofiB to Good Men. 
Special Indiicvmcnte to Beglnnere. Ex* 
dmdvo Territory Given if Desired. 
Write nt once fur terras to

The’ Hawks Nunery Go,, 
(*3m4) Boohester, N. Ye

Ttiso. VooansRB. Gro'lMupL. Vsw York. 
Teaoooae Borraawm.o. Oarersl Peoseesv 

Acsnt, Byraeasa, W. T.

Sysdsua Cased.
ft. II. Cliflbr.1, New Cfosrel, Wfo.. wns 

T-rnI•!-I with n'-nrelgia and rhenmatiwn, 
h:* ■toinnrli was tli«or>forMl, his User was 
nff -.-trel b» mi nformiug «l«'gr*c, ap;trtib* 
fell eway.and he w«b b^ribly redannl in 
Hreli niul atnngth. Thrre Ixritlea tit 
Ei—^rie Biltovw eun«| him.

»]wan1 Hb<?,b«rJ, llrirri-lKirg, HL. I 
hrel a ronuing aore «»n baa fog <«f eight | 
vreea* atortding. Usrel tluve boUhwufl 
Kfortrie lUttovw and 7 l*ru-a of Hacklea’s J 
Anita* rfolte, arvl hia lrg fo Mound and 
w«dl. John Hpawker, Cakawhe, O., had • 
five forge (ever anrwi un his kg, doctore 
real he waa ineosal'le. One trettle of I 
Ekvtrie Rittereantl one hot BocUen'al 
Arniza Halve .ore.I Idin entirely.

Ter ado by Jia. E. Itobiason.

FOR, 1804.
THE BEST WHEEL 

JFor T/ie Money 

The Sun Ever Shown Upon 
PRICE $7J.

. W. G. POPPLE, 
Agent, 

Hermon, N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
Tlir umlrr*lviiBd linvlug baas restored to 

hvallh by aluipla rereoa, aTUr MflknMf ffeW 
aav.ral y.ara wllfi aa«,ore lurg affSotto%aM 
Mint dia»d dlareaa Canwnpilaa. Ja anxlMa to 
Mtaka kanwn to Ilia follow aolwaare (na essand 
of rot* Tn ibuB. wbodwlre M. ba wulakaar. 
full, sand irreBtrfrbanpl a copy of the 
■ciiptton ii cl. wlilvh ibey wdl flud aaere 
pore a*r Gsawnatlea, AaUibu, Catsrrii, ovm* 
aklifo and all threat are! Maladies. Hs 
Mapreallseflkrefs will oy bis reme4X"ra Mie 
Ixvairehl* Thaaa daalrinx the Msarnatioe, 
wbfob willrewtlhrea ootblnc,and may provp 
a idrrelBf, will 14rare addirea,
Iter. DWAR0A. WJIAO8, Ireshljs, lew TMfo 

tupt

CO TO 
MRS. J. M. BARLOW’S

BOARDING HOUSE
PARK BT, CANTON, N.Y, 

WHEN IN CANTON

'•iiit.iiITii‘1 —-rkiilblart.Mdn IM. 
«at baBcewCflmJuacd for Moacaarx F««a. 
!Ovp preex la Oraoa«r* U.0. Fartarr Orncc

th»- wave* that n fo alter- 
get any aforp whelm r. 
oi an tint «a» "Hex koi in 
* la*p" cre.ll a'.crp aoit- 
l*rc. "Caim aad precr- 
” IIM Thai aswtimrel 
*■ a davp bk* thk The

dr^gifcS5?agar»wa.<sgi

C.A.8NOW&CO,«>nd hew to»t almtwd foil rather li 
aJ trt» £>t «p a fvetty heavy sa

*

mnreoflsre.lt


I

r THE BELOIAN WORLD’S FAQ 
FORMALLY OPENED.

Til «*f Tart Mala (tote Nuttaaal Om- 
vaMloa was oreaataed al Alboay to Ito 
•tart I on at Joseph II Gtoata m PnoUate. 
Ttotol/adjounxelforlwa weak* ’

Tub vlltaro of Norway, Ma, waa vbltad

Sr a wart dlsartraaa Ora. Bvery More, tha 
walllugs and rtkar l-ulldtera oo Mate A real 
ware burned aad Ibe total teas will amount 

la hall a lulllloa dollar*.
. destroyed Ito Cl/da Llaa ptar ul 
too at ito Long island Ballroad otaru la 
Mew York ONy. Tto teas la about 81I0.000. 
. Ls< a ol feeds saaaal Am Waal I ssnls re 
MaAdoo to directIto dlaooallaaaaaa of Ito 
Navy Yard al Portsmoelh. M. II . Thb ordar 
tod Ito affsrt ..f dlcchsraiag IN MBlU 
Ito detalUag of a eumbar at offliam from 
late yard tatehw ilnaiH.

Fna thousand pasuoaa ailaadad Ito Aral 
pan of tto atria eetatwetloo ofttoallver Jubl- 
laaol Ito Bov. Mr. Talmage's pastorate la 
Ito Brooklyn (M. I.)fhberosol*

Msassea ol Ito Board laveattaettag Ito 
armor plate fra ada edj oerea I tadatell al y 
and left FHtsburg for waahlagtoa,

Brtmaaa Oooaaa medsetermteaaaoaae* 
Ito akbfflalae ol Taaaan Hall, 

■aw Tort oily, of hla Bool aad alAstaa re- 
IMamaut from Ito Bald of polities. Ba also 
•Wtod aaa arabar of Ito Baaaotl va Oom- 
miiita aad aa Chairman of Ito Flaaasa Com
mittee of Tam manr Hall t John MrQuads, a 
aoalrartor, waa eateetad Io lato bln plaoa.

whoated by OxtrttaaM y,aed lo are If Ito 
Taj vhk-b tto Bmpasus Bh< Jetoa MsUt to 
tonne of ate amoreaa raally maaaaaay Brora 
(baa Ito plain slab wa pul above ear dear 
departed. I weal la ate (to Mte where 
1 Is relock aad Mr Oolla (tospt«ll won Ibe 
day naaiast tba aapoya. I want to tee (he 
world troaiaUaUto How mask at « to to 
darkaass, tow maah af N ■ la light, what 
Ito Btbta asaaas by tba "arnda af Ika earth." 
andgteayetef ready Io apiwortala (to ax- 
late onto praaenl to be mafia la Ctrto af 
•whse of la tha Pashas. “Ask of ma, aad I 
atoll rtrathaa tha b eel baa toe Ihtaa IsPH 
laaaa aad the alternate parts af Ito earth 
tor toy icmamfas/aadaalsktel to Made

Tto wealtor waa delight fat Tto dtoptor 
af Iroaaa aad gorguoas offlalal aaaiamm was 
magolltaaal. Ooate D*nrte. Praaldaal of 
Ito Kswullre (Vtuartl ol (ba Eipasiltoa, do- 
Uvefad a tesuriby mldraas wutaomlag Ito 
Blue aad Qoaaa Io ibe "largest BapoaHtaa 
overbold Is Aal warm* King Leopold re 
pl**l brtslr, tksatlagCount haprrt for bU 
address aad aampUmaallag Ito aal borMtaa 
af Ito BxpoeMtea oa Ito oomptatraaaa ol 
ttofr west. Blag Laaasll vtsiad oaly a 
small part elite Bxhttdttoa, tha areolar port

Itaa ate tetag toady tor riaheaa.
Atoal forty thousand peceoos war* prra 

ate Ths BsblMUou will romaU opaa until 
Hovoaator B.

The Antwerp Bshitteloa la la a beautiful 
gart|£f atoal huo acres, etoaa to Ito Blrat

Tto Amariaan BaUdlag measures MOslM 
tart. aad aerapf Ito asam pcomlnaai 
partttaa af Ito Iortega belldlapn. li to 
of teaaf, Irtrn aad class. nod, with lie 
aaaaa, aavera yr.000 square feat, la ad* 
da tea la Uto aa area of M.ooo aqaare 
tosl baa toao allotted Io Ito •—rlres 
•art tea la tbs mala building, aad Aasrira 
CBN hba ■>.<■» aqaare fort la (to 
Blast rtelty Dalkllag aad aa equally 
targe apace la Iba Machinery DuIMlhg.

Thomas 1U Ilrran. oi-Comtntelouar-G'-u 
arel of Ibo ('nluiiihltui Exposition, pre 
■Idas over Ito United Btalaa Oommlaalou.

Oaaoflte aoralltas la a largo “Oartla lo 
Iba Air," sup norind by a balloon In nix i*arts. 
aaah Indapaudant end having a oapaeliy of 
Bom II.000 10 11,001 ruble mat res of gas. 
batoned la Ito ground by ropaa.

Tto settle, white will boidatoatoaabaa* 
drad aad Oflv people, to reached by I wo ele
vator*. U to Io (bto EihUdtloa wbal iba 
BUM Tower waa Io IbeParte Exi-ahr .u aad 
Ito Farrto Wheel (0 tto Chicago World r 
Fair.

The octor faalnrve af Ito BxklWlloe area 
reprodaeiloa of Old Aa<w«rp la ibe ala* 
I east b aaatury. aad the Ooago, I nt area* 
1 toaal aad oxanae aartlou, aU of wbkb i>oe 
earn BMWvelloos axMblu. Tto Dalglaa aao* 
Itoa to Ito large*. Fnaea, Oeraaay. Oreel

rbBmA tod I aever eaaa tto bealtort 
abominal I oaa before (bay were ooaqeered. 
Aad so I hope to eoma BMB lefcwtod, ro* 
aaloraed ard bettar equipped aad U to It 
laa yean more effort aal wort Itoa I tova 
doaa la tto tort iweoty-dve

Aad bow. la ikto tweeiy-anh mltfiWj 
earmoa, I propoea lo da two Iblas*-dm, Io

Ko gortaad 00 Ito grove of |K« geaaso* 
Itol toe past pasaad e< aad itoa lo pet 
a palm broach la Ito toad af Ito geaerailaa 

JeataowaomtogONtHadeU af aatloa, tee 
my test Is true, “Oste geoarolloa paaaath 
away, aad aaottor gaoasoltea oomelh." Oh. 
tow masjr we revered aad honored aad loved 
la Ito tort aeaanlloa that quit Ito earth J 
Taan fall af the lima of Itolr golag, aw< 
dlrgve were sounded, aad atgaala of uurnrn* 
Ins were put 00, be I neither lean nor dirge 
nar somber veil (old Ih" hall wa loll. Tbrtr 
going I oft a moancy laour spels that bar

Houib aad West.
Bvauuao coal talnan la Alabama, mada 

daaporela by hunger, daalroyed proparty of 
I wo uilnea where uion ware aCJI at wort.
_ Tea mlaare* strike aostlauad lo spread la 
Mary toad, Wart Tlrglato aad lUlaoto 1 trou
ble waa r 1 pool od la A to bama.

Tes Ooraraor of Iba Chickasaw Mallon has 
tana arvertad oa a atone df approprtoflae 
•11.000, aad a BaprwaM Oourt /asfiee toe 
be«a removed tee rtaltoasaaee la ortaa.

Taa eaal (rede af Baltimore, Md., wee 
paralysed by the mlaan' rtflto.

Bi-diavs Taaxrvasa Bravasaos Aaraaa, 
of Manrtoad, has baaqjMrlon*! oet of tto 
(Mate FaaUaaiteiy. Be tod toao eooflaal 
(tore store July, IBM, oader a flve-vear 
Saeimca for robUag Iba Mala Treasury of 
• 1M.000.

Taa Ortnple Crook ladartrtato, wtosatoad

out of (ba ohalr by Ibo Areaida, nad from Ibo 
plate al Ito meal, aad fraa tto aad of tto 
aharcb pew. where they wonblped with us. 
Ob, my soul, tow wa atoa (bam I Bal let as 
aoaoofe each ottos wNb tto Ibonghl that wa 
•toll meal ttoa agate la tto toad of aalnala* 
tkm aad reoatoOL *

Aad oow 1 twist 1 anrtaad for that do 
ported avaaratkm. B wood aol to eoatly, 
perhaps, lusLa haadtal af slsras bloenomr 
Bwm (be CHS through whlah Itoy Wetd to 
walk, ores anayvtototeaaywa eould bold 
tot wean (to thumb aad the forefinger.

tlooked oat of Ito gardaa where they ased
1 walk In ito oool of (ha day. Pol Ibaeaold 

lasbloaed flowm right down over tto heart 
that aever again wWMbe, and tto fort that 
will aever again be weary, nad Ito ana that 
baa forever oeasad lo loU. Pease, faibar I 
Peace, asottorl Everlasting pease I AU (Ml

Maias U (tore to nay 
aa lo azaewta la thia 
any Ood stow Mio mar 
nmaa great daalrote 
soagh Ito sesator prtAl* 
dlhrtlto vial majortiy 
ftorlMlna leads, never 
that It would to «u op* 
amlnflnlta U that door

oa promising to leave law*, 
an am tosmMad lo eater ahei- 
Baily'a head ton Das Molart,AN AWFUL GRIME.

A Family Waylaid and Its Members 
Dutobered. .

. tsoua" Masks his wUo and two children
ware murdered osar Browning, Mo., aad 
another ohlld,agedaevuo, wnsaa badly In
jured that M was art azpaelad she wouldbreach 1 Thai wo will pul la Ito baad ol tto 

generation oomlng on. Yours to to to the 
gvmaretlon tor victories. Tto tort and tto 
srea mt generalkm tova been perfast lag tto 
slaam power, aad Ito aleslrte light, aal the 
elortrta foroaa. To thane will ba added traaa* 
po rt nt loo. It will ba soar sntortea to am 
all I baas forces. Everything to reedy tos you 
to march right up and take Ihto world for 
Ood and heaven. Oal your heart right by 
rvpantanee and Ito pardoning graoa of Ibe 
Lord Jeans, nad your mind right by atovel* 
ln< books and plciarea, and your body right

3* gymnasium aad BeM aaasvtoa, nad 
•nty of oaono aad by looking as odao aa 
yoo can upon the fao» of mountain end of 

aaa. Than start! la (tod's nama^ start I Aad 
here to (to puha hrenab. From eeaqaart to 
conqaaat, move right 00 aad right up. Yon 
Will soon have tba whole OaU for your- 
evil. Ba.'ore another I wmtf j-flve year* have 
gone, we will be out of the pulpits, end Iba 
om .--v. and the stores, nad I ha fartorlaa, and 
the benevolent Institutions, and you will 
to nt the front. Forward Into (ba hail la I U 
Go-1 be for you, who oan to against von? 
“Hs that spared not Hla own Boo, but daily- 
er»l film up for us all, how shell Us not 
with Him also ireely give us all things T 

Aad, as for ns who are now al taa front, 
hsv.ngputtbe garland on the grtva ol the 
tort generation, aad having pal Ito palm 
hraaeh la tha toad of tto eoaslag reams 
Itoa, we will cheer each other la the remain-

WasBlafftoa.
Tea am aad ad Tariff MU was preaartad la 

tto Bape bites a Bsartnte aad la Ms preaani 
snaps will to praaeed la a vote.

Tas Ifouaa paaaad ito How Tort aad How 
Jareey Bridge MU. ameoded lo Mart tto ote 
J anti aaa retoad la tto FreateaaPa veto, with
out (ha formality of a roll mil.

Tas Prwaldaal seal -In tha oom lost loo ol 
IL IL D. Fierce, of MssmshussMs, (o to 
Birrstery of Lagallac la BE Palarebarg. Boo-

Thare ora a aamtor of easae pending la 
fto ertmlaol aoarts agalart WUllam F. aad 
Oaorgw Taylor. WUllam to a hanker la 
Browning aaa hto brother Is a termer. They 
are charaad with forgery, tsreaay and areoa. 
WUllam Taylor. ••Gus-/Meeks and others 
ware Jotally tadleted. Masks plaadodguilty, 
and was saafaooad at tto Iasi (arm af court 
lo tto penitentiary.

Oovernor Mona pardoned him slcol a 
month ago far (ba purpose of having him 
asad OS a witness against tto Taylor broth
ers.

Il to report ad that Ito Tayl ora had ar • 
ranged with Masks to give him a learn of 
boreas and a wegoa so that be could leave 
tba ooualy and ool ba prwent at tto limo ol 
their irtaL

Meeks a mother says I bat her a>c recei ve.1 
a letter from the Tar lore at llrowatug.talllng 
bias 10 bo la res if I a sea to go owaral 10 
o'clock, and that Meeks aad Ito children 
vnllad for Tavlor until midnight, whan two 
men. wl nni Masks told bar want George aad 
••BiIV’ Tailor, camo to their home lo a 
wagon. The man and bto family got Into 
Iba wagon aad started for Drowning. -

Tto only statement regarding taa crime 
was from (to aavaa year old girl, who waa 
suffering greatly at tto time aha told bar 
story. Il a-waa that wb« tha Meeks family 
and tto pareaoa owonmpaoylng ttoaa rooaaad 
a potaf oa tto rood near the school booee la. 
Lyna County, a small dtoteaea from brows 
log. they were attacked by two armed man 
who were lytag in welt al ttoroadekle.

Their nret vIrtlm was Meeks, lbs wife 
Jumped from Ito wagon la terror al Ito 
eoua 1 of the shot, but she also was murdered. 
Tha flea Is ttoa aelcod large atones end beat 
ibe llvva out of tto two children and left 
tha (bird one for dead.

Tto asaamlas hauled tto bodJaa of Itolr 
victims nearly two miles In tto wagon to tba 
Taylor farm, burying them aadcr a toy*

tan of Ito gospel Who an mlaerwuaantad. 
that If fto mfcsrwproaaataUon to virulent 
anoogh aad MBavanough aad oonllnooua 
enough (ton Is nothing teal so wtd ana one's 
Bald of asifalsiis aa hortflo atteok, Uyon 
an really doing Ito Lord's work. Tha 
bigger tto Ue told about ma, tha big* 
guv tto demand to aaa and hoar what I raally 
waa doing. From ono stage of Bonaonu 
publication lo eaottog the work has gone on 
nalll weak by weak, aad for Iwaoty-tme 
yuan, I have had tto world termy^i Ilion, 
as no man over tod. and to-day non ao 
than at any ottor time. Tto syndicates In
form me that my sermons go now to about 
m.000.000 of people la oil lands. I mantloa 
thia not In vain boost, but as o taatlmooy lo 
tto tert that Ood onawen pmyar. Would 
Ood I had better oocupled too aald and bean 
more oonaacrated to the workl May Ood 
forgive ma for lack of acrvloo In tha peat and 
double and quadruple and quintuple my 
work In furore.

In thia my quarter oentury sermon I re
cord tto tert that elds by aide with tne pro-

Tas credentials of John F. Osar as Baaa- 
tor-aleet from Iba State of Iowa, to snooaad 
Baaater Wllaoa, whose farm axptrea Marsh 
4, HIM, were presented In the Hecate by Mr. 
Wilson, read and laid on tha tabla.

Tas FnaldcntsnbcaUtad to Congress a de
spatch from Minister Willis, atHonolalo. 
saying that Boyallats la mass aiearing had 
resolved not lo lake Ito ortb of aUaglaaaa

ttvefy la ltedas la IBM. Uyposrtav sniffled 
aad looked koteam than as now. Thera waa 
Just aa much avartas among tha apple bar
rels aa now among tba mMtoo laics and 
among tto wheelbarrows as among the 
locomotives. Tha tallow oandlou saw the 
aaaaa alas that are now found under the 
aiiwrla Ughte. Homaspua was fuel aa 
prowl aa te tto modem teahion plate.

by tha geaarartoa that has preceded as wo 
will have to wait only a little while to groat 
the generation that will ooma after os. And 
will not that bo glorious? Throe gaoentlou 
lo heaven together—tba grand (at bar, tto 
son and tha grondaon tha grandmother.Aha 
daaghtar ana tto gnaddanghlar. Aad so 
with wider range and keener teeuffy wa

'T.TSuunrunLs
0»,000 for church eharlUhU par>

An Oyiter Kills a Doek>
Tho oyster Is apparently a helpless 

creature, but sometimes he comes out 
ahead of his enemies, as is shown by a 
recent find in Chesapeake Day. A 
deckhand on tho steamboat Tangier 
discovered a duck floating dead on the 
water and picked it up. To his sur
prise ho found an oyster, with Its 
shell tightly closed on tha bill ol tho 
duck. Evidently the duck had found 
the oyster with his shell opened, and 
tried to make a meal of him. Tha 
oyster hod shut bis shall on the dock’s 
bill, and clung there In spits of tho 
bird’s efforts to shake it off; and ila 
weight had gradually wearied tho duo (, 
and finally palled its head under 
water, and drowned IL Tha dnok and 
oyster were brought to Baltimore and

troved quite a curiosity.—Hew Or- 
tana Picayune.

CROP REPORT,

The Condition of Winter Wheat, Dais 
ley and Other Products.

Tto May report of tbs statisticians of Ibo
Department of Agrloulturo plaoas the eoa* 
dltlon of wloter wheat at 81.4, as against 
M7 Ito piwloos month, being a telling off 
of M points In IBM. at the same date, the 
condition was TM. a latte over two points 
lower than the previous month. The sv»r- 
agro lor Ibo prteelpal 6talaa are: Ohio, 
».Michigan. Mttodlana. 80| Illinois. Wi 
Missouri. « ; Kaaste, T»i MilWStS. M. and 
CaUtoraia, U Winter rye. like winter 
wheat, has suffered a decline olaae last 
month, tto averaga for May 1 being 00.Y, 
against M.4 la April. The avoragoa for Ito

trlndpal rye Males are: Naw York, M1 N*w 
anay, M1 Mloblgan. PI 1 Pennsylvania, W. 
Tba average ooQillllon of barley la 411. 

against M.fl last year. Tha low oondlllon la 
lba result of the drought In California, It 
being tha largest prodortag Mate.

The oondlllon of aprlngpssroro Is PET 1 of 
mowing lands, 01.7. TOo proportion of

Srtag plowing don* May 1 la reported at 
I p*r eant..aga'n«t 73.4 par oant. last ywr 
at same date.
Tb« eottoa report for the month of May 

ralatae to tho progress of cotton planting 
and oontcuiplatwl aermge. The proportion 
of tha proposed breadth already planted on 
May 1 was SI.4 per oant, against U S per

lamed sateaa. There are two things atoad 
of ua that ought lo keep us etoartal la our 
work—b as van aad tto mlUaoaium.

Aad now. havteg come up 10 tto twenty- 
fifth milaatooa In my partonte, I wonder 
how many more miles I am to travel? Tour 
company has bean axeeadlngly please st. O 
my dear paopla, and I would Ilka to taaroh 
by your aide unlUtbageoerattoo with whom 
ww are now moving atoaart aad step to step 
shall have staekad asms after tto last battle. 
But the Lord knows beat. and wa ought to 
be willing to stay or go.

Moot of you are aware that I propose at 
this time, batwaao the olose of my twenty- 
fifth year o I part orate and before the begin
ning of my t wanty-alxth year, to be absent 
fora few meatha In ordar to (aka a Journey 
around I he world. I expert to sail from Ban 
Frandaeo In tto steamer Alameda May 8L 
My place bare 00 Sabbaths will be telly oe- 
repbd, whll* on Mondays and every Monday 
1 will rontlnne ioq-,k through Ito printing 
prom to thia and other lands aa toratofore. 
Why do I go? To make psrtorel vtsftailea 

I Slang people I tore aavav eaaa. hut to 
| whom I Lava to* porxtttal a long while to 
adminlrtrv. I wane to sea them to ihalr own 

1 dll’,, towns and artxVwrboote I want to 
know wbal are tbvir preaporttlaa, wbal Itolr 
adv-vuNftee aad what (bear vppertoalttaa, and 

_ so enlarge my work aad gvt more afiepied-

Brala Surgery.

Sawing out sections of the skull la 
ordar to give the brain room to de
velop symotrioaUy seems a rather 
delioate and dangerous operation, but 
It is ono that has on several oooaslous 
boon performed with porfoot snoceeo. 
Children apparently In a oondltlon of 
hopeless idiopy have boon treated upon 
this plan and are in prospect of devel
oping the faculties usual In Ihoae of 
like age. The removal of the bona 
which has become unduly hardened 
permite growth, and tba clouded In
tellect may become clear and normal 
—Chicago Tribune.

prorogued peril 
drtvwu nearly 1

TM subject of tmlldtog a ship renal be- 
rasa Phlladvlphla and Maw Tone haa agate 
sen agtotaH in tha former <Mjt •»! a

RBV. DR. TAIMAGE. THE NE WB EFlTOmZSK

to tha Provisional Govern
Baeaavaar OBaaaaa received the follow

ing cablegram from Mr. Dsrtlamann, tho 
United Maine charge at Uaraoas, Vaneeuela 1 
An earthquako on tho 2Whol April destroyed 
ItoeMlae ofEgldonad Marida and several 
vlllsges. The Toss of lUe Is aald lobs heavy, 
sad aaslrtanoe would to approelaiad.

Jacoafi. Oosav sueeaadad la leaking a 
apaeehandpraaanllagaprtlllonlotheCoa- 
tolltaaon Labor of tto House ol 
toilros. TtoOommlsateaaaaflto 
of Colombia daelarel tbs oaap of the Ooa- 
monwoalare a aulseaee, aal orlarad k 
abated.

Caaiaxaa Wiuoa ret nmol to Washington 
mush Improved In toafth.

Taa erulscr Naw York was ordered to Joto 
tha Han Francisco at Blueflalds to protart 
American Interest», ihe situation having to- 
oomssertoos.

Foreign.
Tax Draxlllao Congress opaoad with 

Frartlsrt els at Mamas fa tho chalri Frosl- 
dant Patooto, to bis apaeoh.sald tha tosurreo- 
tloo had been crushed.

Foua young man of Meatal, Canada, look 
a skiff and want down tba river for aaalL 
While returning tho boat apart and all but 
one ware drowned.

Am official dispatch from Salvador tells of 
Iho defeat of the rebels In three battles with 
400 killed and lflOT wounded.

Carraia Waveox, lb command of tho Uni
ted Matas man-of-war Nan Fmaalaae, now at 
lUuefields, has daman laJ that tha Nicara
guan autnorttles make reparation lor tba 
daatn of tto Amariaan olltaaa kUtai team.

Taa BlvurBt. Anna Is rapidly anting up 
tha village of M. Anns da la Parada. Quabae, 
Canada, a daoaoor more houses having gon> 
down wub tha landaUdm.

Oaaonai. Aaoaa Avsuao Caeanaa has 
bean elaetad President of P«ru. Oeosral 
Gasans was Presldsot from IBM to 18W.

Taa Ocvarnmont ordarel Iho Gorman war
ships >°w In Draalllnu waters to proceed nt 
oaesta Bamoa

Tub delagatos elaetad to tto Hawaiian 
Constllutloual Gou vent Ion favor 
Uon.

BTOOKBBIDOE'flRU
John Patten, Jr., Appointed United 

Htatea Seuator Prom Michigan. 
Oovernor Ulolj of Mlahlgan, appointed

John Patten, Jr., aa United Mates Benator to 
su«v>eed Henalor Moekbridga, daoeaaod, un- 
lllasuroreaorto alertad by tho Legislature 
nrel January.

Mr. ration lo ronsldared one of ttohnln- 
tart lawyare aad oraton to Oread Baplda. 
He la a collage-brad man, aad la ponooally

Cretar. Ha la a native of Paaasylvaala, 
ly-four years of age. aad a lawyer. Hale 
aa aloqaaal aad lurtlli speaker, aad to oU 

Mate aad Mattawa! eampalgaa Is la mueh de
es a campaign enter.

•iUVWf.

LATO NIWli
HevtagJ. Fwmto.O . 

atortre Ooualy, How Yfifk, 
lartaolly hUtad Joatak

Iml Fart, How Task OBy. ■» 
■Ighl man. wm ktttoB Iff Ike 
of five aaaom af

■ Y

Taa Naoreury of lha Xavyaado forty of 
asports wklta la Baa Fkaasmaa, (M.a aaoi- 
latag Ito Moalsrey found btaw-Aotas to tor 
plalos.

Tuagroal FuUmaa Fainas Oar Wattos 
Fulhaaa, Ilk, ware ataoad ky aslrttoaf fto

waiva Ito gtts af a

wounded and 1» aaplured al Taklms, Weak. 
Four who left Yakima In a liost were drowiiMl. 
A Ooaamoawaal samasaadat aaared Faltalsy 
WM shot dead at BoatUa, Oak, ky a aoa- 
slahlu TtodMOommoagaalprtsoMnwho 
Sanaa I ms I lo treked Hteias Mamkal Healy 
al Bsoll GMy. Bto-. M «■ «p al Topeka 
with teats toreUbed by Oorareor LmroUtag. 
Ths Portland (Oregon) army dwindled Bum 
•OOte fA

Taa Frealdaal aoattaalad Okartas D. Wata 
eoh, of Haw Tart, (0 to dlrealor af Ito Osa- 
tagtaalfiurvsy, vtas John W. PowuU, ro- 
slgaod. Friteassr W al art 1II via la U Itaa, M. 
T. Hahaa baaa Ohtaf Oaotagtrt of Itoiur-

< 
fo iho 
Nodar.

of

Although aaaapttsasHy aaretel prevawtlvw 
measures have tosa tohon B Is gaasrelly 
feared that Ihs apldamta wUI to as aartoassa 
In IM3.

Menno la outllag down aaiarlas In bar al* 
fort lo got money enough lo pay llw lalsrert 
on bar foreign gold dart,

FIFTY-THIRD 00NQBE88.
The Benate.

•Tva Dsv. -Immadlalrty after tto 1 
of the Journal (to Banala sreaaadsl 
oonsldarallon of tho Mils on tha cal 
Tha Ullto remit tha panaltloa on tl 
namfta eralaar Vaoavtos waa passed.
Iba Senate proaaadad to tho eonsldorel 
oaoawtlvu Irealaaas.

MvaDsv.-All Iho amondmaola to Ito 
Tariff IdUurssd upon by Ito Damoaralta 
mamtors of lha Flaaass commutes wan ro-

Eltad.—After Ito trensaetloo of soereua 
yartaal roallos kuataasa, tto remslnlsr 
of Ito day was apaat lo wsretlva sasitoa.

«Srw Dav.-Tto dstate on tto TarlffUU 
rotllaasd throughout tto day. Mr. Hoar 
spoke for Iwo and atoll koars in opposition 
to Ito MU. Da suds an altaek which 
rrealtad fa a spirited oolloqay wttb 
Mb. Orey- Mr. Quay delivered tto 
swk IsstaUmooi of hla is seek against Ito 
moMure.—lha presiding aftom, Mr. 
Faulkner, laid kafore tto Itanate tto ere- 
donllals of John Fallon, Jr., appolalsd as 
Baaater from Mlahlgan In ptass of fto late 
Benalor IMagkbrldga. and J. If. (tear, ap- . 
pointed |oitoeaadMr. WUaon, of Iowa,and 
Ureyware read aad laid oa tto tehta.

ISSva Dav.-Tho naolattaw forttoap- 
polntmrat ofaselart eornmUtsalo lavsaH- 
aalatto poltaaareauU upon and aoamsT 
Coxay. Drowna aad Jonas was saUad ap, 
and Mr. Allan mada an araumsal la sappart 
of It. In reply Mr. A barman said that ovwy 
right had base altawadte Goxaytkaf any
body oouldaxcrelse. and that to had batter g» 
home and taka rare of hla family.—Mr.

a apaaab la opposMtaa lotto 
naodmanta to tto Tariff bill. 

Tho amandmmt lo Uvy dotlaa

MUlsdaUvoredi

_____ISftS
IntoaffartwM agreed _____________
amandmant to levy commercial war on Great 
Brilaln until that eoaotry should acqulaaoa 
In an International agreement tor tto rein- 
age of silver was dcfaalad.

IOIst Dsv.—The Allaa-Ooxnr rt 
was 4 brass at.—-The Tariff debate 
tinned. Two amendmoots propoaad to Mr. 
Alllsoo ware dafaaled.

lOlo Dsv.—Tho art result of tba day's 
work on tho Tariff bill was a progress oI 
three llnoa, and tho following ctongis In 
rates Oaboraeta sold, from twenty pu 
oanL ad valorem to two canto a pound. Oo 
chromlo aold, from lea per rent, ad valorem 
to four eants a pound. On el trio aeld, from 
twenty per oant to twaoty-flva par oant. ad 
valorem.

Tha noose.
lltoa Dar.—ThsOovoramsot Priatlar O^- 

flreUll waa eoooldsreA—The Naw York 
and Naw Janay Bridge

lltoa Dsv.-The Mil I

tha date whao tto Tariff MU aoaa 
to, and Mr. Lodge's

ehaavosltatoritoparem
tha Oovcrnmaot Printing Gffloa
mlttol with lartrurtloas to report a MU pro
viding for Its arartIon oa groanI alreadly la 
tha Dcaaaaaloa of tba United Matas. Tab
was a<re*l to by a vote of 149 toll.—Tto 
Naval Appropriation bttl tor tto year aadtog 
Jana 30, IteJ, was ma la tha onflnlshod busl- 
nees on tk» oaUalar.

Hire Dsv —Tto Naval Appropriation MU 
was dbreasad la Ooamlttea of tto Whole, 
Mr. Walker, of Maasaehnsatts, making Ito 
prtortpal apaaeh.

IRa Dav.—Tto House adjaureod oal «< 
reapael lo Ito memory of Bapraaaotatlr* 
IbaWao. of Maryland, whoso death was aa> 
nonnead.

lllo Dav.—The Naval Appropriation bllf 
occupied tha House all day without tetag 
finally disposed of.

LYNCHED FATHER AND 80N.

They Had Incited a Younger Son to 
Murder a Hon-lu-I«aw.

Ona of tto most drtormlnal mote that 
eoagragalad In Banana lynchad, at 

•prtoga, William MeBlntay aad Ma 
m. Lawb, for tto murder of Chartaa Carlay.
Cartay waa tto aoo-ln-taw of WUUam Mo- 

Klnlay. InvertlgetIon revaata 1 tha fart that 
Fred, a aarontreo-yaw-old non of William 
McXfalay, aoosmNtad tto crime. Tha toy. 
when arraated, osade a renfaasloo, Mating 
that ho had breo Indured to kill hla brothar- 
la-law by kb father and hla older brother, 
Lawta.

Thn inollvn for (ho murder aoamc to have- 
beau ravange. Tto murdered man had oali 

few wacks before marriod MoXtal 
daughter. It had bom» rtlpoUt»l before I 
marriage that Ito bridegroom was lo p sy Ito 
hcid>*a father IW for tho privilege of marry
ing her. Ha refused to pay thia money nflar 
ha vaa safely married, and thus Incurred Ito 
•amity of bU wife's father and brrttora. Tho 
toy auriirlsad Carlay white astaap, cutting 
him to death with a garden boa. Ha wa* 
found horribly luulllalad.

Th» three wsva arraigns I In oourt, where 
Fred plaad*l guilty aa charged, but hta 
tslb-r and Lewis ple»!<id not guilty, walvnl 
trial aad ware plaoa! In tto anusli talL 
tore that night a mob of aavorel baa (red 
look tto latter aad too lo a bridge abate

oMy 

1 Ito

to falter and aaa lo 
of town and

They both begged pUaoualy for 
Tto paopla of the « ‘

tto dlsposaioo Juries 
criastoab leaas aad said tteylte 
Juattea should to dona Is 
ool by tto proper

ot tte aoatey ware aroaoafi 
m tod

Iter



The merchant marine of Great Bri
tain to equal la value to that of all tha 
rest of tha world’s ahip*

Tha Mormons hats decided that 
they do not like to ba railed Mormons, 
and would pro for to bo known aa Latter 
Da, Saints.

Tho physicians of tho United States 
now number 110,453: Now York leads 
with 11,171; Pennsylvania haa 0310, 
and Illinois ranks third with 8000.

Tha supply of Colombian stamps 
has been exhausted, and the publio 
will now roturn to the use of the 
smaller and more convenient postage 
stamp*

A contributor to tho London 
Graphio snggeata the establishment of 
circulating pioturo galleries, which 
shall occupy the same relation with 
regard to |<latiogs as do the circu
lating libraries In rasp sat of book*

The valuable collection of auto
graphs which Charles II. Christian, of 
Orange, N. J., haa sold to W. B. 
Derbyshire, a Londoner, Includes, 
among many others, an eptotla from 
all bnt one of the presidents of the 
United Biota*__________________

It Is proposed to hold in Baltimore 
In 1897 an exposition in commemora
tion of the oentennial of the Incorpo
ration of the oily. A number of land
ing burinoas men will organixe a oom- 
pan, with a capital stock of not less 
than $500,000 nor mors than $1,000,- 
000 for this purpose.

Rhode Island is revising ito laws 
relating to women. Every married 
woman ean now in that State make a 
will, make legal contracts and rent 
and manage her own estate. Tha low
er bones has just paired a bill confer
ring on married women tha control of 
th ei r perso nal prope rty and tba eqnal- 
ixation ot courtesy and dower.

A

A prixe of $5000 is offered b, the 
Russian Count Orloff Davidoff for ths 
discovery of a remedy '•perfectly oar- 
tain to protect or cure horned beasts 
against cattle plagoa." Tha award of 
tha prise to in tho hands of tho cura
tor of the imperial institute of modt- 
alaeof St Petersburg, aad tha com-

^petition to^gu^Jhawhole^rorld.

Tha seaport community of Now 
York stands next to London in tho list 
•f Ilia grant cities ot tha world. Com
pered with othor American cities it is 
larger than tha combined populations 
uf Chisago, Philadelphia, Beaton, St 
Louis and Baltimore, and it would 
lake aD of the large dtiaa in tha United 
States, omitting Chisago and Phila
delphia, to make one Naw York.

Tha ruling in a Chleago eaaa that a 
lie told by a commercial traveler to hit 
umptoyar vitiated the contract made 
by tha two to, Ia lhe opinion ot the 
flea Pnnoisco Chronicle, good law. 
The point In this case waa whether 
tha drummer had aaavasaad a certain 
town. He dee tar ed to his employer 
that ho had oao reread it; tho evidence 
ahowed ha had not, so he waa die- 
charged. It to refreshing at times to 
see tho lew uphold itrirt trulhfulneas, 
for in most cases legal decisions lean 
far toward what might be called tho 
white lias of buslnore or professional 
•Ihir* _____

A Ntoa paper recently contained the 
following, which has occasioned con
siderable amusement among the Amer
icana there. It to handed "Very 
Amsrioan." "A very rloh Yankee has 
recently offered ths CounUes of Janie t,500,000 f rones for her ho aaa, ito furni
ture, objects of art and whatever else It 
may eontaln worthy of purchase. The 
raaidenoe Is to be torn down most care
fully and scientifically and transported 
atone by stone to the other side of the 
ocean, where It to to be rebuilt with
out lha allghteet departure being made 
from tho original building or In tha 
arrangement of Ila furniture."

China has at last oaa complete rail
way. It to Ihe short Hue counseling 
Tien-lain with Bhau-hsi-kwan, a town 
la tha eastern pari of the great Chi
nese wall, where ths latter runs down 
to tho gulf of Llau-tung. Thera to a 
certain anachronism in the aasoeia* 
lion ol the "iron bore*" so emblem* 
atlo of our modern celerity of comma- 
Bleatioo, with tho Ohlucaa wail, whleb 
steads m lha personification of obetrne- 
lion to free inlereonreo. However, 
this new Chinese railroad la Itself an 
smotnaly j It to not Inland*! for train* 
It will carry naitbar marehsndiae nor 
passenger* Having bean (mill simply 
for stratagle pnrpore* It will be strict
ly confined lo military use* The 
eadaa ehalr will eentlnna to ba tha vw- 
hiela for overland jouraeye in China, 
and freight will aUII be ear Had slung 
to poise borne on Ihe ahoalders of mua* 
gular Ohlaeaa porter*

There is said to be no pen al insti • 
tutioo In thia country that to wholly 
aelf-eupporting.

Max Muller asserts that ths Hindns 
aro riper for Christianity than any 
nation that evor oocoptod tho gospel.

Tho percentage of Great Britain's 
population oogaged in agriculture has 
deciined in seventy years from thirty- 
throe per cent, to twolvo.

The Now York Tribune alleges that 
in a WraUrn school for girls the other 
day thcro was a debate on tho question 
"Is Ibid a greater writer than Anon?"

It to an expansive business to bo 
robbed In Chicago. Dr. Morffat was 
robbed in a street ctf, and when he 
made a fuss about it, he was fired off 
the car, arrested, jailed and fined $5.

In 1850 the per capita wealth In this 
country waa $308, and tramps were al
most unknown. Today tha wealth of 
tho United States to more than $1,000 
per capita anti tho country Is fall of 
them. What does it moan? sake the 
New York World.

Tho avidity with which out flowers 
of all kinds aro purchased may be 
judged, thinks the Atlanta Constitu
tion, when it to stated that tho value 
of the productions of the growers for 
tho last year in tho United States to 
estimated nt 830,000,000.

Cornelius Vanderbilt, 0. P. Hunt
ington, W. G Whitney and Mrs Paran 
Stevens own tho four corners st Fifth 
avenue and Fifty-seventh street, Now 
York City, and their palaces eoat 18,- 
000,000. The locality to appropri
ately call od Millionaires* Four Cor-

Alaska to largo enongh to allow ter
ritory equal to the sixe of tho United 
Kingdom of Greet Britain and Ire
land, tho empire of Germany, with its 
twenty-six states, the republic of 
Greco* with its thirteen monarchies, 
and the republio of Switzerland, with 
its twenty-two cantons, to bo carved 
out of it

Here aro some figures apt to create 
thought: Annual production of wealth 
in the United Btalaa, about $50,000,- 
000,000 pet you on a little leas than 
flOOb pCVboad df our popuidrioii, Which 
would give to tho average family of 
five, $5000 per year; but, according 
to the United States sansas the ave
rage income of the American work
man-family or no family—to lose 
than $800 per year.

Tha latest London story ascribes the 
•xposuraof Gladstone's plana of retire
ment to a ahrawd waiter wh^hrord 
tha old Premier declare at a dinner 
iwhan all tha aorvaato ware auppoaad 
to ba out of tha room, that ha would 
never again prepare a queen'c apaaeh. 
If Ihto bo true English statesman to 
future will have the room searched bo- 
foro they indulge In any confidential 
talk with their Intimate* By what
ever means Gladstone's purpose waa 
exposed, tho result was peculiarly dis
astrous, for it prevented him from 
making an exit from public life that 
would have boon drsmatln and worthy 
of his career. Giadatono Is a man 
who does not indulge in oaths, but ho 
must have boon very much in tho 
■wearing mood whan tho nowa reached 
him in Biarrits that hla aacrat had 
been betrayed to the public.

Commissioner of Labor J. F. Todd, 
of Kansas, hss arrived at the conclu
sion that farming to an unprofitable 
burin ass in that stats, no sent out 
1001 letters to Kansas farmer* aaklog 
them whether tho bnaineaa paid. Ha 
got answers from 1203 and of these 
1251 gave an emphatic no. The 
chancre ere, however, that these same 
farmers are making more money out 
of ths business than they could make 
at anything atoa in tho world. In fig
uring out their profits they pretty 
uniformly neglect to oount the cost of 
living. The average unskilled work
man, who earns $400 a year, Is doing 
remarkably wail, and when ho haa paid 
his rent and supported tho average 
family of five, ha to a lueky man if ha 
haa $100 or $150 saved at tha and of 
Iho year. Tho moat of lebnrara, • von 
■killed mechanic* who aro able to 
make from $9 to $4 a day, barely man
age to come out even, and they live 
Ihe life of slavs* having no time of 
Ihelr own aad working oonatantly un
der order* liable al any limo to lose 
their jobs through the caprice or mis
fortune of thalr employer* The 
farmar to hla own Vlaater; he can raise 
all that be eels aad meal that be wear* 
and whatever he la able to sell off tha 
farm to alrer profit, which ha can pul 
Into bank, or Invest la more slock. 
And Ilian ahIftIre* woribIraa fane ar 
who la act able to show $300 or $400

i slaar money at tha and of the yvar.

Galag Hi 
AmMyaHaaesroibaMOsi

Be mesa the lowing oattle roami 
A too tho dreamy twilight Urflb

And sweetly chimra my

The potteries of little fart 
Ailown tho Cooky path I

And lipa mart mine with 
Aad tandaraatwaleotaa. Donwtonearf

forgot, tha toll that makoa Iho day- 
TboatMent joy. the hope danladt

Ught aa e dream the fade away 
Where Love sila at tho llroaldal

—Atlanta OonsUtution.

The Colonol’s Monument

n oo*. osoaoa w. anioxn*

I hod notlcod it tho week pradans, 
when I rode up Caney creek, aearebiog 
for the house of Gabs Thoma* who, 
my agent io Lexington had assured mo 
with positive emphari* "knew every 
cow path and hog trail In Wolf county.” 
Thia enconlum on Oabe’a abilitiea as 
a topographer waa not undeserved, 
and in three dayo’ time, under J hie 
pflotag* I waa enabled to locale and 
make a rough survey of tho tract of 
land of which I waa in search.

Now, on my way back, I had Gabo 
aa a companion (he waa going W^U^t 
coma couaina in Magoffin cour/' odm 
ha aaaured mo ho had not ao uanoa 
the war"), and when, in our oourao 
down tho torturous "criek road," wo 
reached a point where there was a 
■uperb view of tha sloping wooded 
ridge stretching away to tho ri^ni, 
and there eon Id bo seen shining among 
the groen foliage a white marble oW 
itok that Beamed to mo so much ont 
of plaoo in thia mountain wilderness 
I reined my horse and asked him what 
it wa*

"Kunnel Outherwalta'a moniment," 
waa tho answer.

"Killed daring tho raid of Job£ 
Morgan's that you were tolling me 
about last night?"

"Who?”
"The oolonel—Colonel Outhar- 

walto."
"Bleaa yore bates, the kunnel ain't 

dead. Leastways he wui alive CB* 
kickin' tho day afore yo're'chsd my 
place, for I seed him moseyin' 'round 
tho monument when I wua out on tha 
ridge lookin' fur stray bog*”

This answer puxxled me
and to put myself right, I aald:

’ "Did you m>» Just aqr Hate 
Colonel Outherwalta'a monument?

"Barlin shoro I" ha replied- "Hit's 
hla'n an' no one ciao'* Ha cot hit up 
an' keeps that leetle patoh o’ ground 
round orbont hit ahet ur weeds an' 
trash an' planted with poaia* Don't 
do nothin' else, far that matter, an' 
haln't done nuthln* else aanee a’ren- 
d«r."

Hera wua mountain mystery, and I 
datoraluod to attempt Ila solution.

"Can wo get dour to tho monu
ment I” I uked.

"Bartln ahor* Tharia a trail a 
piece fnrdsr down the criok."

"I would like to have a naarav view 
of tha atone. It aaaaa to ba a vary 
fine on*"

"Beat that money o'u^d buyf" an- 
■wared Gab* "Tha kunnal sent to 
Loolaville fur hit, an' had tha blamed 
thing akulptarad out jaaaaayo* aaa hit. 
Must 'a coat him a power o' money. 
But ahuokal Ha'a got iashin'a uv 
eaah. an' blue graaa land, an' gav'msnt 
bond* an' tha like o' that. X on’y 
wish he'd far loose with a few dollars 
up hyar In tha mounting* But ho 
don't Jeaa lives thar on yan aide tha 
ridge with an ole colored mao an' 
'man to wait on him, an' hit pears 
like he don't her no ambiahum fur 
nuthln* but jaae that doggoned atun 
monimaut."

He had turnod into tha trail while 
he wu talking, and our horaee ware 
slowly climbing the steep ridge slope. 
Tho laurel bashes fringed the path, 
shutting in tho view oo every aid* It 
wu not until we were within a few roda 
of the marble shaft that It again came 
within our line of vision.

It stood In tha esutra of ■ little 
pletean. tree- bo r»lared, perfectly 
aqoara, and u level aa a houoa floor. 
Surrounding the atoea wu a heavy 
granite coping, and within tha eucloa- 
tire there grew a tangled profuaion of 
hrlght-hued flower*

Aa we approached the moumeat there 
wu no lettering vfaibl* but on tha 
■Ida that wu hidden from ua there 
wu deeply graven In the white marble 
thia pathetic and enigmatical taaerip- 
tiou: *

"An Unknown Boldler of lha G 8. 
A"

I wu storing at tha latter* and in 
fancy building up a romaaea about 
tba sen aal mm deal lying baaaath the 
atone, which oaco bod bad a asm a and 
a living, braathing Indlvtdeality 
among tha gray aoldiary of the Lost 
Oaua* when Gabs touehad my an*

"Pooty, ain't bit?"'
"▼atyl" I aaawarad coldly, aad 

theaaaksdln relnras "Why ahould 
Ooloael Ontharwatto have atvetod thto

•xponaive memorial to thto particalar 
unknown follower ot tho atars and 
bare?"

"Thet’a what stumps me, an* tha 
hull settlement fur that matter,” said 
Gsbc. "Ez nigh ex I kin git et hit, 
fur I didn't live lo these parts doorln* 
the wob, tho kunnel wux a pizen rank 
nnioner, an' Tom, that wux hie son, a 
mare yearlin’ ur a boy when wo'una 
fired on Sumpter, wux ex da'd sot on 
the southern aide o' tho argimenL 
Tho old kunnel owns niituy near nil 
the laud yo’ kin aoo fruin hyar, an' 
h'cd what he called a abootin* lodge 
built out*o stun back thar on yan sido 
tho ridg* Wall, when things got tol- 
abul lively an' fam ly a hyar in Kain- 
tucky wux divided ev'ry whichwny, 
Tom off an' 'Itote in tho southern 
army. Whan hla daddy haarn uv hit 
he jeu r'ared an’ ohargod like a mad 
bull, an' swore by all thot wux holy, 
thet the boy wux no more kin of hto'n. 
He 'dared that ho ah'u'd never hev ao 
much ex a place to bury hiaaclf on 
land o' hlan, an' ho made a will cuttio' 
Tom off without a nickel.

"Tho kunnal owned a monatr'us big 
plantation down Lexington way, an' 
alius kep' open house, but arter Tom 
listed ho ahet hit up, manarmitted hia 
alavea an' moved up hyar whore tho 
fo'kaeo wux powerful devor to tho 
yaukee refugee* an’ fed an' ahdtored 
’em by the hundred. Then John Mor
gan raided throo hyar on hla way from 
Virginny, hla men rid down Caney. 
Twaaadark alto when they paaaad 
throo* 'an the old kunnal wux at one uv 
tho winders u v tho atun house wato hin ’ 
'em go by.

"They hed all passed, an’ ho wux 
grittln* hia teeth an’ cuaain* ’em sorter 
low like when ha haarn authin* movin' 
erbout hia slabl* Quicksr'n a flash 
ho grabbed his double-barreled shot
gun an* anoaked out to aaa who two* 
He’s no coward, tho olo kunnel ain't, 
an’ when he moa' re'chod the stabl* he 
called out:

"Who'e.tharf
"•A oonfedrit aol—' begun tho 

stranger, an* them wux tho last words 
ha avarapok*

"The kunnel tore loose with both 
barrel* a’ tho stranger dropped 'ithout 
ever so much ex baitin' hia eye* Tho 
knnuel yelled fur the hands an' a lite,

I' when hit wua fotohed, dtokivored 
he'd killed rtboy uv erbout Tom's 

flteAagg«$ oonfe^rata

imifortd.
'"Bury him;’ ordered tho kunnal, 
an' the nex' day tho man drug the 
body down hyar an' dog a grav*

"Wall I the kunnel never menahuned 
tho aarcumatance uv the abootin', an' 
hia hands never talked to nobody. One 
day a letter cum fur the kunnel, an' 
in hit wui writ thet Tom had been 
shot dad in ono uv iho big battles that 
wux fit 'way up in Virginny.

" 'Heaven hev maroy on tho boy,’ 
■cd tha kunnel, sorter huaky-like, 
when ho read them word* an’ the nex' 
day ha mounted hia hoaa critter an' 
tld oft Fo'ksea any thet he went all 
the way to Virginny an* hunted high 
an' low fur Tom's body. 'Twaa qo nee, 
though. It hed been chocked into a 
trench erlong with a hull paasel more 
uv unknown* Ho kam back hyar 
lookin' twenty y'ara older, an' jaaa 
ahet btoaa'f up in tha atun bouse. Ha 
•toyed thar Ilka a groan' hog in hia 
burrer till artor s'rsndsr. Then he 
kam out, rid off sg'in, an' whan ha 
kam back fotohad thet monlmcnt with 
him. Bence then ha'a dona nuthln' 
but 'tend to hit an* the bod of poaiee 
iurido the stun fence thar. That's the 
•lory uv the kunnol's monimaut, ax 
nigh ai I kin arrovo et hit."

So lataraetad had I beeome In 
listening to Oabe's story, and so ab
sorbed wm he In the tailiog. that 
neither of ua hadnodeed ihe approach 
of a third person. When he had 
finished and I lookail up tUare stood a 
few paces behind ua a tall, broad- 
ahonlderad man, quietly df»I. with 
a face bronied by yeara of exposure 
to wind and ann, and tha fain tout trace 
of silver In hla hair and monatachc. I 
vm about to greet him when Oubo 
whispered:

"Thar knma the ole kunnal now. 
We'd betler nmaay, fur ha'a monatr'na 
oneivil to atrangvr folk."

Turning from Ihe bronaod-face«l 
stranger, I aaw a whita-hairod man, 
who walked feebly and leaned on Ihe 
arm of a oolotrod oarvnut, slowly ap
proaching from the other aid* of the 
plateau, feeling ioatlnettvely that it 
would be a sacrilege lo intrude my 
Idle enrioaity upon thia old man's aa- 
cred heart oorrow* I backe<l slowly 
toward tha horse*

The whit* haired man lifted his 
head, and hia eyea wanitered from th« 

monument to Gabo and in* finally 
rvatling upon lh« stranger. Buddeuly 
he threw off Ihe an parting arm of the 
aarvut aad started for ward.

•*Toml- My aoal" ho erlod, owl 
held out hla trombllBg old arm*

"Father I" wm lha one word Ual

fell from the uewcomcr'e lips, and 
rushing forward ha wm daaped to tha 
eolonel's heart.

A few days afterward* in tha office 
ot the Phoenix Hotel, at Lexington, I 
camo face to face with the colonel and 
hia stalwart son, no longer a dead and 
buried "unknown soldier df the G S. 
A." Tho recognition wm mutual and 
tho younger man held out hia hand.

"I am Tom Outherwaite," ho aaid, 
with a frank smile. "Thia la my 
father, Colonel Jcema Ontharwail* 
Wo met you the other day in Wolfe 
county, and I presume you know tho 
story of the monument Well, the 
Yankees didn't kill me, and 
sinoo Appomatox I’ve been pretty 
nearly everywhere that a man could 
go on this globe of our* My father 
is to begin Bring the old life again 
that waa a very happy ono in the days 
before the war, and you can root aa- 
aurod, air, that you will always be 
heartily weloome at the Outherwaite 
farm."

"Indeed you will," added the ool
onel. “I only caught a glimpse of 
your face that blessed day, but it asso
ciated with my boy—my Tom, who has 
come back to me from the grave, and 
I shall always remember you and al
ways be glad to ace you.”—[Detroit 
Free Pres*

WUI tha Gold Supply Ba BxhhaatodV
Tho two moat eminent Bring writ 

ora on tho moat precious metal* Sueea 
and Soetbeer, have reoentiy published 
a very alarming statement It 
to to tho effect that tha total 
amount of gold dug out of the earth 
annually sufflooe only to supply the 
present demand for that valuable sub- 
atanoe for use in the art* Not a bit 
of the new product of the mines to 
available for ccfinagc. Trinket use and 
waste in manufacture exhaust tha 
whole yield. If thto to eorreot, then 
gold must vanish from circulation be
fore long, because the output of tha 
gold mines of tho world to diminish
ing rather than increaai n g, and th or a 
are few fields left to explor* But 
Uncle Sam’s metallurgists say that it 
to not a* Tha writers quoted fail to 
consider the fact that the gold em
ployed in tho arts to utilixed ovor and 
over again. It goes through a sort ot 
ayal*

Articles of jewelry often disappear, 
but are Mldom lost Whan through 
-aeoldentyhey pane out of the 
aion of tBa well-to-do, tqoy go to the 
poor and aharp-eyad, who nail them or 
pawn thorn. Some jewelry to lost by 
fire and some in tho see, and these 
loiaea are absolute and hopalaaa; but 
jowolry otherwise to oertain, practioally 
all of it, to find its way sooner or 
later to the pawnahope or into tho 
hands of doalera in old gold. Thus it 
to molted up eventuaUy and reappoara 
again in other shape* Thia ia what 
to termed tha "Invisible supply" of 
that mstaL—Washington Star.

Blval of India Robber.
While tha electricians and tha

cycle makers are threatening to ex
haust the supplies of India rubber and 
gutta perch* the advent of a new 
rival to these valuable subatancee to 
good naw* "Balata”—such to tha 
name of tha now comer—i* ac
cording to Mr. Smith Delaconr'a re
port, already one of tho moat valuable 
of the forest products of Surinam.

It to described m combining in 
some degree the elasticity of oaout- 
ohouo with tha ductility of gutta pa^ 
eh* freely softening and becoming 
plMti* and being easily moulded Uka 
gutta perch* Tha tree which pro
duces thia is widely distributed over 
Dutch Guinn* rreu la parts ao far la 
the interior m to have bran hardly ri- 
rilad m yet and the induatry, bow 
that experience has taught bow it oaa 
be carried on without the wasteful ex
termination of thatru* ahould have a 
poritive futnre value. Bettor meaaa 
of aoaooa an«l of working, howwauv are 
require-! Balata haa hitherto been 
principally exporte<l to tba United 
Bto too of A meric* but email eouaiga- 
mento are'alao reaching Holland and 
Grant Britain. —{Loudon Naw*

Aa Klaborste Dag Kennel.
What to probably the finest kennel 

In this stats to that recently built in 
North Eaaton for Oliver Amea second. 
It to a writable dog poise* and coot 
nearly $2,000. It to 05 fevt long by 
15 wide and is lighted by ton window* 
Within there ia a long corridor, from 
which open six pens about four by aix 
fact eawh- The la tor tor finiah ia bard 
pine, polished and abelIackr.L AI the 
east end leak itohau l$by IS too* con
taining a cook atovo and a bathtub for 
tha dog* provided with b«'t aad reld 
orator. Mr. Amao’a favovito breed ia 
lha Wyatt floatsh tort tor. He has at 
prvornl right of throe doge and lv«Iv« 
more aro to ho Imparted ao 
aval largr yanto nrea offtbr
Ma lb at yard, to cover aa acre at 
ground, to to ba prepared ia tha adjo- 
•aul wood*—(Boston Tronsortpt

Ton’ll Oet There la the Verala’! 
Keep oo koobto* far Ibo bright, bright ottos> 
Keep sa bopto* lhal Ihs seal rise i

An' 700H gal ibare la lha Morels' I 
Erep on ptowto* wbaa joo'ra

eropai
Keep on dsaala* when the flddto stopsi 
Keep on faUhfal *UU lha aurtala Crop* 

Aa'joaHgU ibare to tha arereto'1

IIUXOROUM.

"How do you know iho voted you a 
boro?" "The eyes and nose."

"How do you like Chicago?" 
"Fine—327 trains leave there ovary 
day."

Almost ovary woman weknow would 
like to know what some other w&maa 
haa got to be prond off.

"Whatl Yon a literary man and 
have not read the Heavenly Twins?" 
•I haven't" "Gemini!"

Benedict—Why won't she marry 
you? Ia there another man io tha 
eaaa? Singleton—Yea; her father.

Husband.—Does that now novel 
turn out happily? Wife.—It doean’t 
•ay. It only aaya they were married.

Visitor—Johnnie, what’s that awful 
notoe in your back yard? Rev. Amcn’a 
Youngest—That's pa practising hia va
cation oongh.

Hia Mother.—You ought to feel 
ashamed ot yourself, fighting little 
Johnny Naybor* Tommy.—I do mam
ma; ha lieked me.

"They say the wolf to continually at 
thoir door." "Well, I don't know 
what ho to thcro for. They never 
hare anything in the houac."

"When a man is in debt there is no 
ooucealing it" "Thcro ain't?" "No; 
the first time a bil 1 collector colls on 
him ho is sure to bo found ont"

"I can't make these matches atrik*** 
aald Bloobumpcr, after two or three 
ineffectual effort* "Thai's baaa aaa 
yon are not a walking delegate." aaid 
Mr* Bloobumpcr.

"Tho advantage of being an aider- 
man," aaid the honorable . gentleman 
from tho 'ataonth ward, in leflectiva 
mood, "to that you do a good buai- 
nasa and don't have to advorttoa."

Cholly—Thio ia my grandmother's 
portrait and I am thought tu havo 
aotoo of her faalura* Bto Adored

________________________ liases
Iwroi 
tach*

"You arc not looking wall thto n^ra- 
ing," aaid tha mirror to tha gas jet 
"No. My boas waa out all last 
night" "What haa that to do with 
you?" "Why, can't you aadsrafaail» 
stupid, that I waa out aU night toof

Bertha—Tom, thto paper aaya Mr. 
Tightfiat wm "ganaroua ton fault** 
What does that mean?

Tom—Wall, from what I know of Mr. 
Tightfiat I should my that it means 
ha couldn't possibly be gonaroua •* 
anything ala*

Elder Biatar—Com* Glarenc* take 
your powder like a man. You never 
hear ma making any oomplainta about 
such o little thing m that Clarearo 
GalBpora (sorely); Neither would X If 
I could daub it on my face; ifa swal
lowin' it that I object to.

Ranks — What did her father any 
when you told him that you wanted to 
marry hla daughter? Rivero—Wall* 
he didn't abaoluto|y raffia* but ha im
posed a very serious eondlttoa. Banka 
—What wm it? Rivaro-Ha aaid b» 
would aro me hanged first

The Collego Man of Today—Oh, X 
any, Oovurwwr, you ought to havw beam 
hero last weak. Il was imaaouaal Wu 
drowned tha president of tha fkuahmam 
elaa* aad ton haa haa hoc fiuu of Uu 
crawled into Prot Biuogwggla*fi rooaa 
after he had goat to bod aad tarnad 
on rvary gee j«t in the room I

The rich Ameriena hade a hhffl— 
for a aon-ia-lav, aatil tha foods wore 
cutoff, and than tho goat hretired 
blmeali "By.tha way. ’arid afriuaA 
who
taroadoot -..nt 
pace?'' "Not exactly," admMtad tho 
ol«l goutlimau I "ha'a a dloappaa**! 
aa.l than ha explained bow that bread 
of nobility happsasd lo b*

"Well. Charlo*" aaid lha proud 
father, -you are to bo gn >rola I In 
dun* What aro ytmr tdaaa aa to Cta 
leetlng o profreafon?"

"1 think I will be o Uwyor, father, 
lam fond et on*"

"fare* Daywu ceroCdar tha haajarY 
preference oaa of com?"

"It rortrialy to at thootart Tuufiffi 
lawyuro Barer hare much to d*"

Tho French gw
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FARM AND GARDEN.

CLOYBll ARD TIMOTHY.

Thera fo good reason for the com
mon praotico of sowing both clover 
and timothy in aeoding land. A mix- 
tore of tha two makes a better hay for 
feeding on tho farm than either alone, 
and aa the timothy oheoke the olover 
growth tho hay is more easily ourud. 
Boeidee, it often happens that when a 
field la seeded it may not bo conven
ient to plow it again under several 
years. Olover alone cannot bo de
pended on to keep a good sod and pro- 
dnoe a fair crop after tho second year. 
As it dies out Juno grass or woods 
come in and occupy tho vacant spaces. 
Clovor is absolutely beneficial to tho 
timothy seeding. It loosens tho sub
soil, and as tho olover roots decay af
ter tho plant dies tho timothy will 
maintain a good sod two or three 
years longer than would bo poasiblo if 
if it had boon sown alone.—Boston 
Cultivator. ______

A MSW IMSKCriCIOS.

Farmers and grain doalors suffer
from tho roveges of wcovils and other 
destruotive insects, and to their con 
sideration is recommended tho follow 
ing method of application of carbon 
bisulphide for tho destruction of these 
pests. Though tho vapor of tho bisul 
phido fo very light, it has a tendency 

downward as well as upward, and the 
plan is to tako a small bottlo of tha 
carbon bisulphideoovered with a cloth 

■ and over it placed a wooden box, tho 
whole then being located on tho floor 
of the empty grain bin. Tho grain in 
then run in and after tho bin is fall, it 
fo surmounted by another portion of 
the bisulphide arranged in tho same 
manner. Tho vapor of both bottles 
so thoroughly permeates the moss of 
gram that tho insects, ovon rats and 
mice, arc driven away or killed.— 
Phamaceutieal Era.

obaxoiwo feed.
When pig* are so well fed ao to 

maintain a vigorous, thrifty growth, a 
variety of food is necessary in order 
to maintain tho best growth and thrift 
at tho lowest cost, Bnt, in order to 
keep gaining to tho best advantage, 
aU radical changes of feed should bo 
mads gradually. A hog that has boon 
given one ration for some limo, and
Hasftia feed changed to something en
tirely different, will, in many cases, 
refuso to eat it. A half-starved hog 
will eat almost anything when it is 
given him, but n good, thrifty bog is 
naturally mors dainty.

By commencing a few meals In ad
vance of when tho ohnngo fo to bo 
made, give a small quantity in con
nection with tho old ration, gradually 
docrcnwing tho old and increasing tlio 
now. In thia way, a change can bo 
made without detriment to tho growth 
of tho animal. This is trno in chang
ing from dry to greon feed, slops to 
grains, or any oilier changes in the 
feed that may bo necessary. Careful, 
economical feeding is ono of the 
items in lessening tho cost, and it will 
pay to toko a littlo cere when change* 
in tlio ration must bo made. —Nebras
ka Farmer.

pAMtRnn* wives amd bxu.
Too littlo attention fo given to bsaa

and to Ilia honey necessary to supply 
a demand which would quickly respond 
to a better distribution of tho boes end 
a larger yield of tho honey crop. A 
littlo study of tho subject, says the 
Western Rural, would enable the 
farmers* wives and daughters to have 
A fow stands of boos with profitable 
results from comparatively littlo In
telligent labor. A littlo practical 
knowledge of tho habits ot tho bee 
goes farther than a good deal of time 
spent In a bepbaxard way. Havo a 
fow stands of hoes with (beinvestment 
of tho poultry yard, and tho proflta 
with tho pleasure combined with these 
pursuits will prove gratifying to any
one who lovea nature and her Indus
trious littlo pots. Tho now conditions 
of society and aU tho Industrial pur
suits have wrought such radical 
ohangoa In methods of living and earn
ing our dally bread that thoao engaged 
In tlio agricultural pnrsnifo innsl ueoen- 
aarily diversify tholr crops ns far ns 
possible to moot tho demands of do
mestic requirements. When tho 
butcher, tho bakor, and nil other mor 
chants are eettled with at the end ol 
tbo year the raw material of tho farm 
•caroely balenoee accounts these lime*.

DAIRY FARMIMd AMD nMTIMTV. 

One advantage wllli dairying Is thal
with good manegoinent thorn In lean 
loss of fertility than In any other plan. 
Tat oeveleaenaaa in the manegoinent ol 
the manure will cause depletions of 
tho plant food na euroly as with any 

other plan.
Tho buttor or ebeeee or tho milk, If 

the milk la sold, represents a l«se o

plant food, that must ba replaced. 
Thoro fo, of oourac, a greater loss If 
tho milk is sold direct from tho farm 
than if butter or cheese fo sold and 
tho product ia retained and fod out to 
stock on tho farm. On many farms 
dairying is only mado a part of tho 
farm work, and for this reason tho 
benefit of dairying in keeping up tho 
fortility fo not mndo ns evident ns 
whon it fo mndo somothing of a 
specialty. «

Soiling butter or obcoso is soiling 
tho farm products in a very condensed 
form, more so even than when beef, 
pork or mutton is sold.

Another advantage with dairying in 
kcoping np tho fertility is this: In 
nearly all cases it can bo mndo profit
able to purchase and food wheat, 
bran, oil meal and cottonseed meal, 
and thoao in addition to boing valu
able foods for tho production of milk, 
add nearly or quite tboir cost in the 
Increased value of tho manure. But in 
dairying, as in other lines of work, to 
koop up tho fortuity it isqnito an item 
to savo and apply tho manuro to tho 
beat advantage. Whilo making tho 
manuro is important in Itself, it is only 
tho start It must bo haulod out and 
applied if tho best returns are to bo 
secured. In too many cases, through 
carelessness too much of tho more val
uable properties of tbo manuro arc al
lowed to bo wonted.

Of conrso during tho summer tho 
cows are on pasture and except during 
(ho night, whon tlioy aro penned up, 
tho manuro will bo loft on tho pasture 
hind. Yet tho host growth of grass 
can only bo secured by having a good 
rich soil, so that tho manuro dropped 
in the pasture can by no moans bo 
considered os lost I find It pays to 
feed bran to tho miloh ooweeven whon 
they aro on good pasture. And by 
supplying tho cows with bodding all 
of the time that is considered dgoos- 
sary to confine a considerable quan
tity of valuable manuro that can bo 
returned to tho soil. That dairying 
affords a good means of building up 
tho fertility is shown by tho fact that 
in any localities whoro grain growing 
has depleted tho fortuity seed
ing to grass and olovor keep
ing cows, selling tbo milk or 
butter, has with good management 
brought up tho land again to a good 
condition. Of coarse a change from 
grain growing to grass fo beneficial, 
but this would not inoroaae tho fertili
ty, bnt tho growing of grata or clovor 
end the feeding of this to cows and 
returning tho manure builds up tbo 
fertility. Of eonrae dairying under 
present conditions requires good man
agement to make profitable as well as 
other lines of farm work, but in many 
cases it affords an opportunity of aid
ing to build up tho fertility and at tho 
same time have a merketablo product 
that will bring in an income.—Ne
braska Farmer.

FARM AMD OARDHM MOTES.

Cows aro often Injured in tho knees 
by getting up and down on bare 
floors.

A aiok cow abou,<1 bo put by herself 
at onco and covered with a warm 
blanket.

Keep a fow rows of tho old straw
berry bod standing If you want tho 
earliest in your neighborhood.

Wheat ohaff affords an excellent 
'tier on poultry bouse floors, in 

which tho hens can scratch and exer
cise.

If by acohlent yon have a poor tub 
o* buttor don't put your brand upon 
It, but sonil it off and lot it bo sold on 
l*s morlta.

Among red raspberries tlio Cuthbert 
♦ 111 loads in productivonos", introduc

ers of now sorts to tlio contrary not
withstanding.

Tho biggest plunls on tho farm aro 
sure to grow whoro tho last year's bon* 
Are was mndo. Good tehee give a 
strong growth. •

Tho making of Ano buttor Is an at
tractive lino of work for young wo
man. It Is healthful, profitable mid 
tlio profession 1s not over-crowded.

People will continue to eat beef, 
pork, mutton, etc., and Ibero is no 
danger of tho demand ceasing. Put a 
firat-claaa quality on tho market, and 
It will bring tho top market price.

Boiled rioe aweeteno I with brown 
sugar fo excellent for putting tho fin
ishing touches on tho early broilers. 
Giro them ono or two meala a tley for 
a week before sending them to market. 
Broken rlco can bo bought at a low 
price.

Do nut feed littlo chickens ton heav
ily or tho result will lie bowel disease 
and leg weakness. Three meals a day 
aro auffloieiil, hut a small proportion 
of millet semi should Im eoaltered over 
their runs in order to keep them busy 
aeratchlng. Bierelee Is aa important 
for thorn aa the food.

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.

A REVOLUTION IM WOMAM'fl ATTIRR.

Worth ia sold to be meditating upon 
a complete revolution in feminine at
tire, which it is anticipated will result 
in a return to airy fripperies, end tho 
exclusion ot tho severd simplioity of 
tbo tailor-medo gowns. With all duo 
respect to tho great artist, wo do not 
think tho task is a thing which ovon 
ho will now bo able to accomplish.— 
[Now York Journal.

SHE MODELED A DOLL.

A fow years ago an outerprfoing 
woman laid tho foundation of a very 
snug littlo fortuno with an Idee of hor 
own. She had made dolls for tho hol
iday trade ns thoy had never boon 
made before. Sho bod a careful 
model made of a small baby,and using 
this ns a mould, had a preparation by 
which a remarkable imitation of a cun
ning littlo bald-headed infant was pro
duced. Tho head was covered with 
stockinet, pointed truthfully. Tho 
finished doll was readily sold for 80.— 
[Now York Tologram.

DOOM OF THE TAILOR-MADE OOWM.

Tho doom of tho tailor-made gown 
fo scaled, so latest advices from tho 
soot of fashion’s rule — Paris— an
nounce. Wo ore to oomo book to 
fripperies end furbelows, to obiffons 
and gowgaws, in tho embellishment of 
frocks, and on this wave of ornamen
tation end elaboration tbo severely 
simple toilets will bo borno to their 
destruction. Tho 1830 styles go with 
tho tnilor-mado designs—all aro to bo 
banished in favor of a riot of thorough
ly feminine dress. Worth, Virot, 
Pingat, end tho rest havo said it, and 
who will dare to defy these autocrats?

Meantime big sleeves and plain 
skirts aro still worn. A novolty of 
somo of tho early spring jackets is that' 
thoy aro made sleeveless, to provont 
tho big sleeves, over whioh thoy aro 
worn,from being crushed. For chilly 
days, tight-fitting nndorslcovcs aro 
drawn on under tho drooping and 
capacious dross sloovo.—[Now York 

Times.

COMICAL DRESSES OF FASHION.

Isn't it comical how fashion can do- 
crco tho rulo of somo partioalar arti- 
olo or stylo of dress and how women 
will perform the kow-tow and accept' 
it? writes Jeanette H. Walworth.

Now it Is tho rover. It does not 
matter ot all, at all, what pattern na
ture has soon fit to out you by Individ" 
ually, if you are a woman you must bo 
revered. That is, yon must wear rovers. 
You may rebel and say you aro too 
short, or too fat, or too long, or too 
lean, yonr dressmaker will rogard yon 
with superb scorn, whilo she allows 
you a wco small voice in tho shape of 
your revere, You may havo thorn 
pointed and narrow or fat and flaring. 
You may bo perfectly oonacloua that 
whon you got into thorn you will bo 
submerged by them, and you may 
court effaoement by ordering tbo fat 
and flaring sort You may soloct your 
material, yonr liberty ranging from 
moire to wool or calico, bnt yon must 
accept your destiny, and destiny do- 
orcoe—rovers. Tho only consolation 
to bo dorived from tho situation fo 
that fashion has tlio reputation of be
ing somewhat fickle, and may change 
hor mind soon.—Now York Mail and 
Express.

■BOBS AMD BOetBBY.

Buttoned boots of French kid or 
morocco, tipped with patent leather, 
aro tlio walking shoes for spring. 
Thoy aro mndo amply largo and aro 
cut in English fashion with low, broad 
heel, pointed too, anil a straight edge 
on tlio buttoned lap. Patont leathor 
vamps with kid or cloth tops aro on 
shoes for the more elaborate toilettes 
of tlio the afternoon. Those aro made 
on Spanish lasts, with erohed instep 
and high heals almost like those of tho 
Louis Qnlnxe shoo. Low Oxford ties 
will bo worn in tlio summer, mndo en
tirely of patent leather or of ruseet 
leather, or of black kid with patent 
leather tips. White canvaa alioea will 
bo used again in midsummer. House 
allppera of patent leather or of colored 
Huedn boar a largo bow in front, with 
aoninllmes a Rhine atone buckle iu tho 
•trap.

Black stockings remain In favor 
whether of silk, lisle-thread or Bal- 
hriggan. Tliclr chief rival ia tan co,- 
O*ed hosiery, which ia most often 
eaosen to match Mamie lice or slip- 
pet a, though with these black la also 
permissible. With evening toilettes 
•tocklnga match the slippers, which 
are of the material of tlio drtas or else 
of satin, moire or Mundo of tho seme 
color.—[ liar|*er's Baser.

•Ho
cost OF 

inch dot
■pond /pon d.'eeaf

yonng man with matrimonial expecta
tions. Woll, that depends, on Pitti 
Sing long ago observed. Somo girls 
make a good show upon 8000 a yonr. 
Of course this would not go far if thoy 
buy 830 hale and 1200 gowns, etc., 
bat with careful handling it may bo 
adequate.

Of course, any number ot girls spend 
four times that amount and ovon more.

"My daughter will havo to marry a 
rich man,” said a wealthy woman tbo 
other day. "Sho has 85,000 a year 
for her own and sho spends every dol
lar ot it on horscir*—a sad comment
ary, by the way, on tho selfishnese and 
luxurious habits that tho world teaches.

Another yonng woman, who fo not 
at all frivolous bnt who droeacs re
markably woll, and who rides on tho 
crest of tho fashionable wave, tolls us 
that twelve hundred Covers all hor 
personal expenses.

"But I do not buy many things at 
very grand places,** she continues. 
“Jackets I always gel. of tho very beat, 

and ono or two gowns from tho 
awellest houses; but tho rest of my 
dresses aro mado by a seamstress at 
home, and I generally mako most of 
my own hats, bnying ono or two real
ly good ones as modola.**

As this nllowanco moots tho require
ments of an intelligent girl in society, 
wEo goes oat winter and summer and 
fo “never out of tho swim,** it may 
well be taken as e standard for that 
sort of thing. For a girl who only 
goes out moderately, $600 should bo 
ample.
x.But wo should oito tho instanco of 

one pretty maiden who only has 8300 
a year to buy all hor belongings, and 
who, nevertheless, always looks ns 
fresh aa a daisy and just ns delight
fully simple. —New York Journal.

FASIIIOM MOTES.

A modified Eton jacket with a ruffle 

at the lowor edge ia a now caprico.
The silk skirts aro now almost in

variably hold oat by tiny stool tape.

Tho feahioneblo parasol has a Blon
der stiok, long rather than short, with 
a knob on tho end.

Now shapas in bonnots aro broad 
with flaring brim and orown that file 
down ovor tho bend.

Physicians declare that tho spotted 
veils aro making tho oculists rich, so 
much do thoy injure tho sight.

Somo of tho most stylish of tho now 
bonnots aro qnito flat to tho head and 
havo no upright or aggressive trim
mings.

Pretty capes mado of lace, with silk 
lining and aocoriHon-plaited ruffles of 
chiffon or ganzo, aro popular for 

spring wear.
At a very fashionable up-town es

tablishment is shown some oxquisito 
millinery, of whioh no adequate idea 
can bo conveyed.

Rod promises to havo great vogue 
all through tho soason, and all sorts 
of materials ero in thia color—dork, 
dull rede boing preferred

Tho long and elaborate watch-chain 
is quito tho fashion. It is worn around 
tho nook, and tho greater tho longth 
tho more fashionable it is.

•* Tho bolt is not favored by artists. 
Thoy claim that It fo ungraceful, and 
that a soft girdle of twistod silk is 
very much more desirable.

A dross of white cloth, with collar 
end long rovers of tan-oolored volvot 
Ua novelty. Ten-colored gloves and 
hat arc worn with this costume.

Thoro is a certain pattern of cape 
composed of ruffles of different mato* 
rials whioh makes a woman look as 
though sho was a walking ponwipor, 
but fortunately it is not a favorite.

Bilk under-peltlcoata are to bo just 
aa mnoh worn as ovor. They are ab
solute neeeesitiee to any woman's ward- 
robo although tho latterly mnoh 
noglee ted white petticoat fo again to 
bo worn,

A novelty In capes Is of very fine, 
block cloth, with perforated patterns 
In arelwaque or other design. Over 
these perforations rows of lace are set, 
and in some cases the cloth ia lined 
with a bright color, which shows 
through In a profusion of small dots.

Thorn aro no surprising novelties in 
parasola this year. Lace Is omni
present, and, whoro It Is absent, thoro 
chiffon Is found. Thoro are more 
fancy models exhibited thus far than 
those for utility uses, the only ser
viceable ai vine dlaploved being those 
of shot silk, fancy surah, and faille In 
plain oolora.

A pretty dress for a tiny bridesmaid 
haaeahlrred yoke of chiffon, with 
ileop ruffle of Valenciennes lace. From 
tho yoke tho skirt falls In fine accor
dion plaits, and Is trimmed near the 
hem with two bands of tho lace. The 
sleeves havo Valenciennes insertion, 
two rows between shoulders and wrteU. 
They ore shirred In at the hand and 
finished with a fall of lace.

Highest of all in leavening strength.—Ittel 0.8. Gil FHdlipwt v

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY pure
Economy requires that in every receipt calling 

for baking powder the Royal shall be used. It 

will go further and make the food fighter, sweeter, 

of finer flavor, more digestible and wholesome.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER CO., 100 WALL «T., NEW YORK.

An Ingenious Danger Signal. 

Arthur P. Yates, an employe of the
New York Central Road at Syracuse, 
fo said to have invented s pyrotechnic 
danger aignaL It consists of a light 
carriage adapted to run on a single 
rail, to which fo fixed a rocket shell 
about seventeen inches in length and 
tilted at an angle of about twenty de-

Eeos. In use tho rookot fo ignited 
• withdrawing a cap whon the car

riage fo propelled along tho rail, until 
tho powder in tho rookot shell fo ex
ploded and continue* to burn about 
ten mina tee. It is stated that the 
signal will propel itself along the 
track for a mile in seventy seconds, 
and that it has been successfully 
tested on tho Baltimore A Ohio, the 
Ponnsylvenia and othor roads.—De
troit Free Prose.

Fromaway up In Brittah North Amsrloa 
eomM tha following rreatfox to Dr. R. V. 
Flares, Chief OoaaSRmg Fajridaa to tha 
InTaUdS* Hotel and Surrlou Institute, al 
Buffalo, N. Y. Mrx Aura Sherrard, of 
Hartney, Selkirk Co., Manitoba, whose 
portrait, with that of her little boy, 
beads thb article, wrlLw as follows! 
111 take great pleasura In recommending Dr. 
Pierce's Favortta Proscription for ' fallinc of 
the womb.' I was troubled with bearing 
down pains and pains In my back wbrasver 
1 would be on my feet any lencth ot tlma. I 
wasreranunaodra to try Dr. Pfarca's Favortta 
Prrvcrlption, which 1 did with happy rwulta 
I fwl uka a now parson after taldng throe 
bottlmof IL"

As wo have lust heard from tha frigid 
North, wa will now Introduce a Mar 
received from tha Sunny Booth. Tha follow- 
Inr la from Mrs. J. T. Smith, of OakfoAce, 
Cleburne Co., AU. Sho write*: "I wm 
afllictad and suffered untold pains and 
misery, such as no pen can daacrlba, for six

I earn I waa confined to hod moot of tho 
Ima. I expected the cold hand of death 

'every day. I was afflicted with lane err boa 
with exeeealvo flowlnff—fallinc of the womb 

bearing down sensation—pain In the small 
of my back—my bowob rnirr araentrr. Hcbtaf and burn 1 n< In the vagin a, alw> pad- 
piteUoa of the heart. When lM<aa taking 
your medicioe I could not tit up, only a few 
mlnutaa at a Ume, I was so weak, I took 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prearrlotlrei three 
UmM par day. I also took his • Ootdan Medical 
Discovery' three Umee per day and one of 
Dr. Plerce'e Fleaeaat rebels every nlghL I 
hare taken seven bottles of the • Disco vary,’ 
seven bottles of the * PreerrtpUon * and five 
bottlea of the * PeUeta* I took these medl- 
rteea eeven months, regularly, eever mined 
a day. Thaaa mwildnee cured aa. I feel as 
wall as I ever did In my Ufa Four of tha 
heat doctore in the land treated my caaa four 
yean. They all gave me un as bopalme 
they said I could not ho cured, and could not 
Bra Through the will of Ood, and your 
ewdicime, Ihava been reeterod to the best 
af tealth.'* Yours truly,

Aa a powerful, Invigrrating, restor 
tonlo "Favorite Prescription" tarn 
digestion aad nutrlUon thereby bulldfo 
solid, wbeleseete /bob, and foereaelai 
strength of tha whole xystem. As seem 
and strengthening Mrvtoe "Favwtte 
aertptton" Is anwiuabd end b lavaluah 
allaying jnd snbdulng Oarvoue asettah 
Irritability, nervous exhaustion, osr

trssalrg. nervous symptoms commonly a 
dant upon functional and ergaote dlaeai 
the womb. It Indooee rvfreahlng siren 
reUevee mantel anxiety aad deepoodt 
Evan Insanity, whra dependent upon a

b "*,*d **• -
Dr. Plerve'e Favorite Ft ai rtfltn 

aabnttfle medldne, carefully seamen ads 
an axperteaoed and skillful Rhyobtea, 
adapted In womanh dak cate argaateettas..A. - - -

Mrs. W. O. Ouaekri, ef Na. I«fl 
Reventb Btree*.T>VTO Haute, hulls aa. aiBsei 
"I ted teea euffwtag from womb trouble for 
eight yeare having doctored with the atari 
skillful obvrietana, but finding enly^ti^te 
vary reoaf from essdlslBse prescribed ky 
Item. I was advised by a friend to take 
Dr. Pierre'* Favorite Prencriptlon. which I 
did, and found, In taking six bottlea of the 
• Prescription’ and two of the ‘Goldea 
Medical Discovery,* that B has effected e 
preitlva cure, for which words oaunri «• 
proas my gratltoda for the relief from the 
gnat suffering thal loo longeadurwi." 

Yours truly.

k Lest. Resource.
Colonel (at Um maucavres, to young 

lieutenant who has lately joined Ibo 
regiment)—“Lieutenaat, what wonld 
you do with your division if you wore 
attacked by the enemy’a infantry on 
both aides—that fo to say, oo the 
right and left wings—with a body of 
cavalry rushing at yon from tho front 
and a brigade of artillery drawn np ia 
yonr rear?”

Lieutenant — *T would command: 
‘Battalion, halt, Ground arms—stand 
at ease—helmets off for prayers I’ "

Tho Colonel nodded approvingly, 
and rode off in a meditative mood.— 
Leipziger Nachrichton.

Tho annual ooat of tho British army 
fo 885,000,000; of the navy, 870,000,- 
000.
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Incy Warwliai's Sacrifice.

Tho Story of a Hasty Marriage and 

Its Tragic Sequel.

BY ERNST BRUNCKEN,

Luther qf “The Bibliomania/? t Crime," 
“A Terrible Secret," etc., eto.

CIIAPTBII VII.—Contlnuo<l 
Tws ItAKD or DEATH.

Jock Spofford was voted In tho ex 
treme by the behavior of the girl, who 
seemed at the same time to attract and 
repel him. Sho had not Bald no, ho 
thought, oven If slio would not soy yes. 
But Jock was determined now to havo a 
definite answer. Upon what he had 
called his cowardice had followed an al
most rockless pertinacity.

Poor Battle was In • truly pitiable 
plight. She felt that she was Incurring 
the Just reproach of coqnottlshnoss by 
her behavior, yet nothing was further 
from her heart than that contemptible 
display of egotism, Mio really liked 
Jack very much—regarded him as ono 
of her very best friends, but marrying 
him was entirely out of tho question. 
But how could sho tell him so? Wbat 
would she answer him If bo naked a 
reason for her refusal? Coul I sho tell 
him that her heart belonged Io another 
man who was married and never had 
thought of her?

“I’lra'e, dear Mr. Spofford." sho raid 
at last, "do let ua speak of something 
else? I cannot say yea, but please do 
not ask mo any more questions."

Jack had to desist. Hut ho vowed In
wardly that ho would return to the 
attack and that he would yet win this 
oretty little obstinate girl, cost whatever 
It might.

After having raged for three hours, 
during whleh llnttle and Jack had born 
Imprisoned In tho grotto, tho rain finally 
censed, and It bocame poaalble to venture 
forth on their homeward Journ«-y. Tho 
cloud* which still covered the sky, 
caused a premature darkness, although 
tho sun could not yet be below the hori- 
ron. and before they had completed half 
their Journey It was night. Battle was 
very anxious to get homo The company 
of Jack Hpofford could not now bo but 
embarrassing to her. and sho hastened 
onward a* fast as sho could. Conversa
tion lagged still more than It had done 
on the upward trip, but for different 
reasons, llnttle gave but brief though 
sever unkindly answers to tho young 
man's remarks, nnd Jack himself was 
too much voted, too much vacillating 
between hope and despondency, to bo a 
very entertaining talker.

So they reached home. Jack took 
leave from her at tho rale of the War- 
rlnghnm cottage, and sho did not Invito 
film to havo sapper with them, ns sho 
had always done before on similar oc- 

bomb with

When the entered the bouse She wav 
met In tlio hallway by Jeannette, tho 
French meld, who told lier, with rf ter
rified expression of countenance, that 
madatnv was very III.

Hurriedly alio entered Mrs. Warring- 
ham's bed-chamber. Iler aunt was In a 
violent paroxysm of fever! A physician 
was present.

"I hope It Is nothing serious. Miss 
Deekford," Ito said "Hut I rannot con
ceal from you that It may be very bad. 
After tho long ailment of Mrs. Warring- 
bam. It Is doubtful whether her consti
tution I* strong enough to resist such an 
•tuck. Yet there Is no necessity fot 
despair as long as there is life.

Terrible words! .Hattie knew that 
they meant oven more than thoy pre
cisely staled.

The words of the doctor were spoken 
In an undertone, but even If h* bad 
raised Ills veleo to a higher key the 
patient would not havo comprehended 
tb«'m.

Uer mind was wandering In tho mad
ness of feverish dreams.

Ever and anon sho would niter tbo 
name of her oldest son, sometimes with 
a low wall, snmsllmss re pros.-h able, then 
again In a pleading voice, as If «h* asked 
him to come back to her. Long sen
tences she would mutter In a scarcely 
audible voice, hut at Intervals break 
forth Into a loud and violent malediction 
of her who had lured him away from Ills 
mother. At such moments she would 
rise from her .ouch Into a sitting 
ture. look around with glaring eyes, but 
apparently nut sselog anything bnt the 
wild fantasias of her overheated brain, 
and madly gesticulating, as she poured 
forth the terrible execrations Tho phy- 
•Irian would calm her for a few moments 
by gvntly laying a moist cloth upon her 
head, but anon the vagaries of her Imag- 
tnatlori would bn renewed.

It was a terrible spectacle for the 
young girl.

When thn patient seemeal a little

Iuloter the Doctor look his leave. He 
ore ho went away lie gave Battle some 

insttvetlons In regard to the treatment 
of her anol, and direct d that he should 
be sent for as soon as sho should 
to grow worse.

Hattie remained In tho slck-rnoa.
Jeaiieultn cowered on a clmlr In the re
motest «ornor of the room tike was 
completely overcome by terror and fear, 
and llallln soon saw that the servant 
could be of very little assistance to her 
In the nursing of her sick sunk

When the rainstorm bad come up, so
Jeanru'ito told her young mistress. Sirs 
Warrlngham had borom® nervous about 
the safety of the two prnmonoders. >h 
ha<l repeatedly gone on tho plana Io 
look up Ilia valley, whether she coul 
net spo them come hack. Thus she must 
have rausht an acute cold, Jeannette 
thought, fur suddenly she had fell very 
III ami almost fainlud The footman 
was nt once illspatcliud for tho Doctor, 
but before the latter arrived Mrs. War- 
vlnglinm was already In the condition In 
which she was now.

Ilntlle told Iho maid to go to bed, and
Jean unite obeyed with never seen nine- 
rltv.

Tlm yoting girl remained alone by the 
bedside of her sick aunt How slowly 
the lingers crept forward on tlio dial of 
tho clock that stood on the mantel shelf I 
Nothing wa* heard hut tlm slow, meas
ured ticking of that cluck, and the ter
rifying ravoigs of tlm |<all*nt, or. In her 
quieter momenta, thn fitful, labored 
breathing of the latter.

were sorrows 
holm tho heart

Following tho Instructions of tho Doc
tor. Hattie frequently renewed tho ap
plication of a cold, moist cloth on tho 
patient's forehead. She also, from tlmo 
to time, with llm thermometer, observed 
hor temperature, for tlm Doctor had told 
her that If tho mercury reached a cer
tain spot ho must ho Instantly sent for, 
as there was Imminent danger. Fortun
ately this did not becomo necessary.

Slowly, slowly thu hours wore on. nnd 
nt last tho morning dawned, finding 
Hattie still at tho sick-bed. What a 
night sho had spent! Whnt tormontlng 
thoughts hail crowded upon tho troubled 
hoart of tho young girl! Tho absence 
of Ralph, yesterday's conversation with 
Jack hpofford, hor aunt's sickness and 

possible' death—hore
tinough, Indeed, to over 
of ono so young.

Morning dawned, but tho new day 
brought no change for tho butter In Mrs. 
Warrlnghem's condition. All that sur
rounded hor did tho utmost to save her, 
but all was. In vain. When night' had 
come again. UaUlo BecJtfoQl wept over 
tho cold cloy of her wno nnd taken a 
mother's place by hor, when hor own 
dear mother's death loft tlm child ol 
scarcely the summers unprotected and 
alone.

CIUrTZR VIIL 
ur tub niitxs.

Ono of tho magnlflcont floating palaces 
that serve as steamships between this 
country and Enropo rifely Janded Dr. 
Ralph Warrlngham and Ids young wife 
on tho coast of old England.

Ralph's honeymoon was scarcely that 
round of unalloyed Joy which It Is com
monly allogod to bo, and which tho 
Doctor had expected.

When ho was a!otm there was always 
recurring a pang of con sc Is are, not for 
his filial dl -obedience—ho was convinced 
that ho had dono strictly right in that 
respect—but for another reason. Ilo 
could not banish tho self-reproach that 
he had obtained a bride under false pre
tenses. In not telling her bis ex
act financial position. Only when 
ho was with her and nobody 
to disturb them ho felt completely 
happy, nut he soon began to think that 
his wife did nol glvo him that pleasure 
ss frequently as ho would have liked. 
During tho passage on tho steamer she 
was tho con ter around which the pas
senger* at least the mat® portion of 
them, gathered, and It must be own'd 
that sho understood, as lew women do. 
the art of entertaining n largo circle of 
admirers. Hut hor husband soon began 
to think that sho devoted herself rather 
freely to tho exercho of her social 
accomplishment* It has teen said to 
b • poor breeding for a married couple 
to make their relations apparent In com
pany by too esclusivo devotion to each 
other. Of this error Mrs. Warrlngham as
suredly never showed herself guilty. 
When she was sitting on dock with half a 
Boro of gentlemen surroundl g her. all 
eager to get a smile and a pleasant word 
from her. and none disappointed, surely 
none would havo guessed, from appear
ances, that tho handsome gentloman, who 
usually sat a little soldo add took by no 
means a loading tart Io tho conversa
tion. was the husband of that vivacious 
and charming lady. However this 
might pl«a«e others. It was not to tho 
taste of the Doctor, who, In the fervid
ness of his young love, grudged every
body the slightest glance caught from 
the Idol of his heart Ralph fell to 
thinking on this subject, and/eager as 
ha was to find, arcuses for uucy’s be- 
Sailor, railed^ himself a Jealous mon
ster. Did he ’expect his wife Io havo no 
tongue nor eyes but for him? If that 
was the coso, bo should go to 
Turkey and shat her np In a harem. 
Was not Lucy, by her theatrical career, 
arc attorned to an a no m bar raised asso
ciation with men. ami could the break 
up a fixed habit within a few days? Prob
ably the Idea hod never struck her that 
she was not acting Just as lie would have 
liked her to do. He might throw out 
somo hints, and resolved to do so.

But notwithstanding all this reason
ing. which to his head srested conclu
sive, hie heart would not be quieted. It 
obstinately asserted that hl* reason* to 
complain were as plenty at blackberries 

He did throw out hints, pretty brood 
ones, too Hut Lucy had a way of turn
ing off tho shaft* of his anger with a 
Jest, a smile, a kiss, and a tunny little 
pis rie soil that was simply Irresistible. 
Ralph felt Ills anger vanish like snow 
under th« rays of an April sun, folded 
her In his arms, swore that ho had the 
dearest, prettiest little wife on Iho globe, 
and promised that ho would never again 
treubto her with Ills foolish* Jealousy.

There little occurrences became, even 
daring the nine days ot the ocean voy
age. of dolly occurrence, and always 
ended In the same manner. Mrs. War- 
rlngham wont on a* before, nnd Ralph 
spent most of hit tlmo Inventing grounds 
on which to excuse hor before himself.

To admit that she did not care as 
much for him as ho did for hor would 
have scented t» Ralph equal V» a sen
tence of death. Ill* lovo for her per
vaded all parts of lilt being, and ho 
could not oven bear to think of her 
faithlessness as a hypothetical rase. It 
would have been a fatal blow to his van
ity alt* of which he possessed bis full 
•hare. It would have ju«tlfled all Iho 
malicious criticism of tho world which 
It" bad so proudly d*«|oll*«l. And. worse 
thin all. It would havo meant that ho 
hail given llm love of hit admired mother 
for tho possession of a creature that was 
utterly unworthy of such a sacrifice.

Ilo consoled himself with tho het® 
that all would rbanco for th* better as 
son as they left tho ship, whan thoy 
would no longer be thrown Into hourly 
contact with strangers.

Tho Intention was to stay bnt a short 
tlmo In England, and. after having seen 
Iho principal sights, al once proceed to 
llm contlnenL Ralph had bees In Eng
land before, and felt. In advance, tho

[leasure of serving her as clcoreno. 
lut here ho was to havo another disap

pointment Ilo soon forpd that Lucy 
felt very little Interest In the things that 
had tho greatest charm for him. At 
Ntratford-on-Aton ho could dearly per
ceive that Inwar’lly she pronounced 
hbakspeare a l«ore, although to p'eaoo 
him she declared herself harmed* with 
everything ho shotted her At other 
places of Interest this esperlence was 
repeated, anti Ralph was greatly shocked, 
when, on the boat In which they crossed 
over to Ostend. sho admitted that of all 
tlm thins* sho had teen In England 
nothing had pleased her more than the 
magnificent shops In Regent ■treet and 
llm afternoon parade of "society" In 
Rotten Row.

Tho fact was, that Lucy's education 
was of a very limited nature, ami llm 
natural endowments of her mind nut of 
a very high order Everybody knows 
that tna gift of mimicry is hut remotely 
allied to tlm higher latent*, and It It a 
common eximr enco that even great ac
tors aro seldom, If over, men of extra
ordinary general Intelligence

After spending somo Utuo In tho an-

clont cities of tho Netherlands and Bel
gium, tho Doctor and his wife nt Bonn 
took a steamer for a trip up tlm Rhine.

Perhaps no other Journey can Imi made 
so thoroughly enjoyable os ono on that 
river. Having boon ono of thu cblof at
tractions tu tourists ever since tho modern 
great traveling mania began, tho Rhino 
aud the adjacent country liavo brought all 
appliances fur tho accommodation of 
tourists to that perfection which Is born 
of experience. It must bo confessed 
that tho same experience has developed 
lu the Inhabitants of thoso regions an 
extraordinary talent for luring tlm 
Jingling coin out of tho traveler’s pocket 
Into their own. Rut that Is a small 
grlovanco. after all. Other rivers may 
have grander or fairer banks, bo richer 
oven In historical reminiscences and 
poetic associations, and sco a sweeter 
grape ripen on their sunlit slopes, but 
none can boast of such a combination of 
all that makes a Journey Interesting, 
profitable and entertaining as tho favor
ite stream of tlio Germans. To sit on 
tho deck of ono of those magnificent 
steamers, with tho heat of a summer 
day tempered by tho refreshing exhala
tions of tho water, surrounded by pooplo 
of every civilized nation on earth, to alp 
the golden wlno of tho country and to 
watch tho over varying shapes of the 
bills on both sides, now bold and craggy, 
now softly sloping, tlio ruined 
castles of feudal lords overlooking 
every bend of tho stream, tho vino- 
yards covering tho lower portions 
of the hills, and towns and villages hid
den picturesquely la tho smaller valleys 
and glens. Is to experience ono of tho 
greatest pleasures which convince us 
that life Is Indeod worth living. A 
thousand facts aud legends aro recalled 
to your mind as you pas* by tho places 
that aro souvenirs of tho Nlbdtingon. 
and Attila. and Charlemagne, tho Uohon- 
stiufeo, and Luther, and Napoleon, and 
who knows how many more of tho great 
names of tho past. You oro under tho 
Infiueoce of by-gone time, yol tho pres
ent life around you Is so vigorous and 
beautiful that. Instead of being plunged 
Into melancholy .musing", your enjoy
ment of tho realities surrounding you Is 
merely given a faint but sweet flavor of 
elegy by thoso shadowy associations. 
Tho very Inhabitants of thoso countries 
oro different from other Germans, from 
all other mortal* Thoy seem to carry 
life's burdon with a lighter heart, the blood 
seems to course quicker and healthier 
la their veins than In those of other 
pooplo. In all Control and Southern 
Gorraony people nro fond of music, but 
nowhere on earth do you hear more 
singing or other musical utterance than 
along tho Rhino. This music Is purely 
•pontonecus, not meant for the cars of 
others or to gain applause, but simply 
tho manlfesiatlon of pleasure felt by tho 
musician, liko the songs of tho birds. 
Lightheartedness and Joyfulnoss Is epi
demic on tho Rhine, and no tourist can 
escape tho Infection. Nowhere on earth 
docs ono hear more merry laughter or 
ica more happy faces than aboard a 
Rhino steamer.

Dr. Warrlngham and his wlfo felt tho 
Influence of this ntmosphero of Joy, as 
thoy stood at tho stern of tho boat and 
let their eyes greedily drink In tho 
beauty of tho surrounding* Lucy, In
deed, know nothing about historical as
sociations, and cared less. But sho had 
her foil share of capacity for enjoying 
Iho present Ralph had ceased to bore Three Holes, nnd its town marshal 
hor with explanation* since ho had difir named Tho Moles.
«««*»«' °' a.mpwhcn,!on_«^ t ,ohn Wowl m.rricJ M.ry Qood in

He had no reason now to complain of Bduthnmptnn, England, and her
neglect on tho part of his wife, as ho 
during their passage over tho Atlantic. 
Sho could not speak Gorman, and for 
once, ns an exception to tho rale, there 
were but few English-speaking pooplo 
on board. As a rule, tho English are 
very conspicuous on these t»ate, nnd 
every ono of thorn who utters a word of 
his native language Is at on?© set down 
by the good Rhinelander* os a "British 
milord." with tho accent Invariably on 
thn first syllable. No distinction Is made 
between tho subjects of tho Queen and 
tho Americans so Ralph found lilmself

tretooled to tho position of a Rrltlsh no 
Inman by waiter* and cab-driver* Ilut 

bo had to pky dearly for tho honor, fop a 
"milord", must of course 1m Immensely 
rich and able to stand a generuns drain 
upoa his pockeL

Since their arrival on tho continent
Ralph no longer foil the pang* of Jeal
ousy. and there was b it one thing left 
to disturb hl* perfect contentment—his 
relations to his mother. From day to 
day he exp eted to receive an answer to 
tlio letter ho had sent her Immediately 
on lilt arrival In Europe. Ills surprho 
was very painful when, ln«t sd of the 
hoped-for conciliatory answer, his own 
letter was returned unopened! All hope 
of conciliation, for the present at least, 
was accordingly vain, and a letter from 
Battle corroborated this soil conclusion. 
To Walter he had not wrltt'ii at all, for 
he maid not forget tho Incldenta of that 
ominous supper party.

Rut notwithstanding lie was now cer
tain that for some time at least ho could 
nol exeect to sew his purse replenished 
out of his mother's Income, Ralph still 
neglected to open Lucy's eyes In regard 
to their financial affair*, although, from 
tho generous espeaaes In which Ills wire 
Indulged and which lie tacitly coun
tenanced. It was evident that aha bo- 
lleved him to ba vary wealthy.

Ills cousin's letter was a great conso
lation to him. It proved that at least 
ono member of lilt family still regardol 
him with tho «ama sentiments as before 
his marrlag v Not for a moment did ha 
dream of wbat • hara- Ur and how deep 
and true the sentluienia were that llattla 
Beckford entortaln<*l for him.

Whan thoy reached the city and for
tress of Coblantr. where they remained 
a day. Dr. Warrlngham and hl* wlfo hs>l 
an unexpected surprlaa. They ware Jo*l 
returning to tl»a steamer on which they 
were to pnweo.| on their Journey, whan 
thoy ware saluted by a gentleman whom 
they reeognliad as their friend, tVinnt 
von lluhanfels, Iho Herman Kecretary 
of Lagatlnn at Washington, who proved 
to bo on furlough In his native country 

"llow glad and surprtsesl I ant to 
meat yon hare, Mr* Warrlngham," the 
Count declared “I hone you are going 
up Io lllngen, Ikirtor? Excellent! Than 
wa can make tlio trip together."

There was nothing left for Ralph to 
do but to express hj< extreme sraiIdea
tion with such an arrangement, although 
he Inwardly wished the young dl plumule, 
whom otherwise he liked well enough, 
two thousand miles away on tlm other 
sldn of tho Atlantic, Worro was In 
store for him. Count llohanfe's proved 
to bo accompanied by a friend, a lieu- 
tenant In the Herman army, who was ln- 
tpxlucad to the American* ns Huron vnu 
llreitwrn. This gentleman rouhl not 
•peak a word ol English, while on Ihe 
other hand Mr* Warrlngham s knowl
edge sf (larmnn »ns of the most IlmlUsl 
eitunt. Ralph spoke German perfectly, 
and to It was but natural that thu count 
look II upon himself to entarlain thu

rharmtng oxA ctross, whlla her husband 
had to bo contacted with tho company 
of tho young sole for, who proved to bo a 
conceited coiroii.o of llltlo knowledge 
and leas Intolloct.

Tlio most Interesting portion of tho 
wholo beautiful river Is that from Cob- 
lonts to Bingen, which they wero now 
traversing. Kaub, St. Goar, (hq rock 
haunted by tho beautiful Lorslol, and a 
hundred other spot* known to legend 
and history thoy passed, but Ralph's 
enjoyment of theso sights was half 
spoiled by tho necessity of listening to 
thn shallow conversation of his military 
companion, whoso mental horizon did 
not cotnprlso more than his profession, 
horses, and wine, and who bored him 
with tho most ridiculous questions con
cerning America.

Mrs. Warrlngham, on tho contrary, 
seemed to onjoy Iho trip more In tho 
company of tho Count than sho evur had 
In that of hor husband alone. Sho kept 
up an Incessant chatter ami laughter, 
and was evidently In tho best of spirit*. 
Ralph's sensitive Jealousy was soou re
awakened, and ho remembered with an- 
noyanro that llohrnfels had known 
his wlfo before ho ‘ himself had 
ovor seen hor. Yot ho was coasclous 
tliafthero was so little reasonable grouna 
for his suspicion. If hl* vague chagrin 
could ba termed a suspicion, that It 
would bo perfectly ridiculous to have a 
•cone with Lucy on account of hor be
havior, or to quarrel with tho Count So 
they traveled on. Mr* Warrlngham 
merrily with the dlplouiate, tho Doctor 
bored almost to death by that dunce of 
a cavalry officer, who. to ,-rown all, 
showed himself far fonder of Rudeshel- 
tnqr and Nleretelnor than hl* constitu
tion warranted.

When they reached Bingen. It fell 
naturally to tho part of tho Count, who 
was acquainted with the country, to pro
pose arrangements for tbo following day. 
A this suggestion an excursion up tho 
5»icaorwald Mountain, on the summit of 
whloh stands tho colossal statue of Ger
mania. was agreed upon.

Ito ns to.xiiMCED.1

QUAINT AND CURIOUS.

railroad system dotes from

eow-

-Our 
1827.

Australia makes horseshoes of 
|Udaa.

Wife oelling is at ill common in con
trol Russia.

Of every 1,000 sailors 81 have rhea- 
antisin ovcry year.

London restaurants havo 950,000 
dinners and lunches doily.

Tho raven haa been known to livo 
for 100 yearn nnd tho swan for 115.

Harry Hines, aged thirteen, of 
Springfield, I1L, has a beard three 
inches long;

Tho treacherous Missouri has shifted 
again, leaving Jefferson city without a 
steamboat landing.

There is a town in Montana called

friends said it woe a bad match.

Tho money valuo of tho articles
fonnd in five yoare in London eabe and 
returned to tho owners is $100,000.

When tho Sultan of Turkey cele
brates hfa birlhday ho releases a num
ber of prioonore confined for petty 

offonaoo.
Tho pariah of St. Marylebone, Lon

don, has as many os 3000 buildings, 
officially described as factories and 

workshops.
* Tho first college paper was pabliahed 

at Dartmouth in tho year 1800, with 
Daniel Webster aa editor. It was 

called Iho Gazette.
ISatfng oonteeta are a feature of the 

religion of tho South Sea Islander*. 
Thoy hoop thomoelves liko barrels to 
keep from bursting.

A down-town cluthing house em
ploys a man to wcavo cravat silk in 
one of its big windows, and Iho made- 
up articles aro arranged about him in 

festoona.
According to Federal law, each state 

fa entitled to a duplicate of the brass 
Troy pound measure, which is in tho 
pooaeoalon of tho United States Gov
ernment.

"Sheep's ears a la Westphalian*’ are 
the standard specialty of a little Ger
man cafe in New York. They are 
served three times a week, and always 
draw a certain set of enstomere who 1 
delight in them.

The beadlo in an English workhonse 
xras innoh offended when ono of tho in- , 
matessaiil ho was eo deeperately hungry i 
that ha wsaobliged every day to think of 
hit dear, dead grandmother so he could < 
awallof tho lamp in hfa throat. They 
put the ungrateful wretch on a ha' 
penny worth of bread a day for a 
week to leach him better maansra

X'aaaOa'a .Mineral ’tVeallh.
A MSsaMvy ol the valee at th* atlaeral 

pre lo'tloe of t’sn* Is f-w I*” |n«t IseeM, . 
•tMive n le have here •Ifl.wo.eov. or fiSXU,- I 
oeo kes tbsa that at |s*l Rkk-I hea ts th* I 
list of taHalll* aro>t«*ts, the output having ' 
twee S.Wl.SSJ teas, valeal at tl.O7S.Mt. i 
The vela* .»t gvi.| was tW? . rep,«*r.

i fXJl.tM. nirew mlllloa
wren huB«lre| mas ef real w-r- v»l-
ee4 at •e.tn.MSi The aetaiitr et Ires ere 
mla»l Is Hare! «| llt.Thl teas, vsl««l at
• . At this qusutlir llt.au toaa were 
ix»av*tv*'t lato pig Iren, prelusttur M,Mf I 
toes, vs'u*,l at th- fnraaree et <710,10*. I 
The pretu-tlnn of p*tiel«u*n l- pla.***l at 
191,104 latests. rsU* i st S»tt Ml

Kagagemeai or Ftflv-txro Year*. 
Andrew ^^soeare, or*1 e-v*ntv-*l»ht ‘

year*, sad *R*s Vtsaaab og*1 sevea- |
• v ••* y**rs, vn*r* «arvtal, rereaJlv. •• i 
Asth. ». T. Their ea<a««a*at 4ol-e hack 
finy.two year*.

pearls oh fiioiuirr.

No pcaco will do for a human sou 
which can ever bu broken.

Tho way of tbo world fa, to make 
lawa.and follow customs.—Montaiguo

Wo never oro, but aro forever only 
becoming that which it ia imposaibb 
io lio.—Caird.

Tho ono thing a man doesn't liko tc 
do ia often just tho thing which atan<b 
most in hfa way.—White.

Tho avarice of tho miser is the grant) 
sepnlcher of all hfa other paasions a* 
they successively decay. Colton.

There ia only ono real failure in lif* 
possible, nnd that ia not to bo true U 
tho beet one knows.-— Canon Farrar.

Excess of grief for tho dead fa mad
ness, for it fa an injury to tho living 
and tho dead know it noL—Xenop 
bon.

The hoars we pass with happy proa 
pecta in view arc more pleasing tbao 
thoso crowded with fruition.—Gold 
nmitb.

Life, I repeat, ia energy of love, 
divine or human, exercised in pain, 
in strife and tribulation.—Words 
worth.

Tho wise prove and tho foolish con 
free by their conduct, that a life of 
employment fa tbo only life worth liv
ing.—Faley.

Ho who tolls a lio fa not sensible 
of how great n task ho undertakes; 
for bo must bo forced to invent twenty 
more to maintain that one.—Pope.

Most controversies would be ended 
if thoso engaged in them would first 
accurately define their terms and then 
adhere to their definitions.—Tryon 
Edwards.

The bed is a bundle of paradoxes; 
wo go to it with reluctance, yet wr 
quit it with regret; we make up oui 
minds every night Io leave it early, 
bnt wo make up our bodies every 
morning to keep it fate.—Colton.

Wear your learning, liko youi 
wntch, in a private pocket,nud do nol 
pull it out and strike it, merely Is 
show that you havo one. If you art 
asked what o'clock it is, tell it, but dc 
not proclaim it hourly and unasked, 
liko a watchman.—Chesterfield.

Big Game In Norway.
During the last few yearn elk have 

spread to many district* fn Norwa, 
whore they wore not previously found, 
more especially to tho Jarisberg, 
Lanrvie, and Bratsberg districts. Ths 
different manner in which elk hunlinp 
ia now conducted has, no doubt, s.»mo 
thing to do with this, in addition to 
which tho animals havo had eevero) 
good years. Tho number killed in 
Norway each year inereosee speedily; 
802 were killed in 1889. 1,142 in 1890, 
1,051 in 1S91, and 1,293 in 1892. The 
numbers would havo been consider 
ably larger but for extensive poaching 
in tho close time.

In tho Nordenfjeld country last sea 
eon about forty foreign aportamer 
look shootings; of three Iwenly-eighl 
(Gi-rmans) were most sueec**fnl, hav
ing killed an aggregate of eeventy-oM 
elk, ono bear, ono lynx, and ono wolf 
Tho ownors of Iho land get tho xeni 
son, tho sportsmen only receiving 
heads and antlers, □port with slag 
and reindeer wan only poor lost au 
tumn, on account of tho heavy taint 
during September. Ilareo appear tc 
have increased in some plaeea, but dfa | 
eaae and beasts of prey tend to keep 
down their number. Wolves are in
creasing in the Nordenfjeld country, 
and in several places the title asoocia 
lions havo elabbed together to hunt 
when they booome troublesome and 
attack horese and cows. In the Tydals 
they have been seen in docks of eight 
oca to twenty. Also in adjoining parts 
of Sweden, in Jemtland, the wolves 
are increasing, and have been aeen in 
packs of eight to eleven. Tho vsrionr 
kinds of winged game, on Iho whole, 
did well loot year. At S'a.ls*l» a party 
of foreign s|«ortamen shot, fact year, 
|,(M0 ptarmigan. Acconling to the 
official statistics there were, in 1992, 
killed in Norway 63 bears, 72 wolves, 
69 lynx, 19.738 foxea, 828 eaglee, and 
1.934 hawka.-(Lon<lon Land 
Water,

anJ

Oar Original Troy Ponsd.
In 1828, when Adame was President 

of tho United Steles, Congress author- 
bed or appoiate*! a aommtastoa "to 
bring to this country a trey pound ad 
fixated to the British standard." When 

lentIhe Pres 
d brok.

the remmission rctnr 
receive.t tho paekag. 
seal in the prewaeo of the dtsllu- 
gntahed men of Asserted Thia origi
nal weight standard is now In the 
mint at Philadelphia, and ie not re
garded aa being of ideal accuracy by 
any mean* It is msd* of a very poor 
quality of brans, fa rough in leslnre 
and hollow. Aeeordtag to a law now 
in force, each stale la entitled to a 
‘'•‘P? ur duplicate of thia slandatd. — 

(St, I*, hi is Repnbllst

lOK file. il0L'hJi*«i',«

i/ACABOXf cr.nqrxmyi.

For lunch a cupful of Ihe macaroal 
left from yesterday's dinner may bu 
made into delicious croquettes, but 
they should bo prepared Ihe day be
fore. Pnt ovor tho fire half a pint of 
milk, nnd when boiling hot. stir in a 
teblcspoonful of butter, two of grated 
chccso and two of flour mixed with 
cold milk. This will bo snfficicst for 
two pint bowlfuls of cold minced mac
aroni. Stir the macaroni in the sauce, 
reason to taste, add tho yolks of two 
egge, cook for a minute and turn cut 
on a plate tocool. When cold, shape 
and fry the same aa rich croqncttea.— 
Now York Recorder.

MASKED rOTXTOXa.

First of all, do not bay Burbank 
potato**—horrid watery things. Get 
nice, mealy rose potatoes, peel them 
and boil with a little salt in tho water 
till done, thc-n pour off the water and 
drain them till quite dry, then ma«h 
very fine with a wooden potato mash
er. After they are mashed add a gen- 
orons lump of butter and a little rich 
milk or cream, and bent with a largo 
fork till the potato*• are ca whits a* 
snow. Then put them in a vegetable 
dish, smooth them over the top, put 
two or three little flecks of batter here 
and there over them, a little pinch of 
black pepper here ond there tad serve 
hot. Do not cover these potatoes 
with anything but a light napkin, aa it 
makes them watery to cover them. 
This is tho way our grandmothers 
prepared mashed potatoes, ami this 
way can’t bo beaten.—New York Ad
vertiser.

TOC WILL l:KE THIS I'ESSEUT.

Put tho yolks of five fresh eggs ia a 
bowl, add to them livo hcapng teblc- 
spoonfula of granulated sugar, lake an 
egg beater and grate in a quarter of a 
good sized nutmeg and stir it well into 
tho mixture, add ono quart of cream, 
and with Iho egg beater whip it into a 
foam with Iho other ingredient*. Four 
thia mixture into small china cups, 
stand thorn in a shallow pan of cold 
water, stand tho pan on the range,and 
when Iho water haa boiled gently for 
ten minutes take tho cups out and 
stand them where they will get ire 
cold, but will not freeze. Just before 
serving thorn sprinklo over tho top of 
each cup a thick layer of macaroon*

Thia desrert fa oaaily made and fa 
dainty and deUdotxa. If ono docs not 
liko tho flavor of nutmeg vanilla may 
bo used instead.—Now York TimeA

Toomsoire fbbxcb dmiiks.

Hore are two receipts for dainty
French snvorfas that may bo served 
either at dinner or at luncheon; Cut 
bread in a circular shape about tho

I aizo of a silver dollar. Fry it a golden 
brown in butter or in lord Then put 
a very thin pat of butter no larger 
than a quarter d«llar an I scarcely 
half tho thieknesfi on tho eronton and 
sprinklo it with pounded anchovy 
mixed with a little butter. Place thin 
in the centre of the pat and trim with 
the white of hard-boiled egg, chopped 
fine and set around tho olive. Th® 
oecond aavory is almost mounted on 
a crouton of fried bread, and consists 
of anchovies and sardine* — the samo 
quantity of each—chopped and pound
ed with a little butter, tho paste then 
being spread upon tho orouton. Tho 
yolks of hard-boilod eggs (<s many 
egg* as anchovies) are pounded with a 
little chopped parsley and made into 
small balls. The** are placed in tho 
center of tho pasfak Tho whites of 
the egga aro then ehoppetl and sur- 
ronnd the yolks, and the e»igo of th® 
crouton is sprinkled with chopped 
parsley.—(New York Oommarmol Ad
vertiser.

■oraaot.® nn

I.vmnn juice and salt will reraov» 
ordinary Iron rwst.

Keep an old blanket and sheet co 
purpow for ironing.

Clothes carefully fold®d and sprin- 
kle.1 are half Honed.

After washing the hands rub vasel
ine gently ou. Il softens the skin.

Sea salt should b® used with th® 
bath. It is rastfnl and invigorating.

Brush** and cotnt«s shoul-l 1 • 
waahod with tepid water and ammo- 
ma.

A little salt sprtakfad in starch 
while it is boiling will proveat it from 
sticking.

For narrow windows in small apart- 
meat* muslin euvla*as, figured *nd 
rnffletl, look well.

When milk ia used in tu ..biers aaah 
them first in cold water, afterward 
tins* in hoi water.

In aelttng the table the blade* of 
Ihe knlvwa should ba turn, d from th® 
plate; Iho bowls of the spoons and 
tins* of forks should b® Inroad up.
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very ool d weather to k ill 
wheat. Tha plant ia hardy 

Ives when tha temperature fo 
.. thefreaiing point

rv

Maps of “Greater New York” are 
ow bring extensively peddled about 

Brooklyn by tha agenta of alargeNew
York publishing firm.

After the Grip
Broken Down by Dyepopela, Indi

gestion and Headache Spells 
"I w It mr detr to uu wtu Itoodl Sana-

sarfflahaadraaCarmr wtta. Bhehadtha 
tetet aad after Ike teeer waa ever eke waa 
ratable to dehor to

Watbof dtastaes* aad hat daaha* leaav 
taapaewwfcai woadertel ewes warn made 
by BraTi BanaearOI* After my wtta had 
asadarabeltiashersaltaed ehewaameah 
bettor. Bhe Is aew setae the tesrth bottle 
aad hae tmsrwvad ta health eo mesh thal

Hood’s 
Cures

Sarsa
parilla

edeaoherowaheeaewark. lamratbaakfal 
dm what Hood'a Beaaearttie haa derate 
bar that I would eel hawithout It ta tha 
horn." BJhMiuaa. F. M, toad Beaeh.F*

WtX» POPBEAl M PftOT 
State, tael valaalerOkeli 

* wanaatod. Takaao

CHICKENS 
FOR A PROFIT.

■mr Mesa he At 
fe. as *v«Qu prod tahly. explained to oar Pool, 
trrbook. Prie*Beeeu.

BOON FUBLMHINO CO.,

IM Leeeard •*. Be* Yavfc.

MOPSYW
•11

WEIL DIAMOND CYCLES.
High Orad* In Kvery Pertlouler,

LATIIT IMPROVEMENT!, LIINTIIT WEIIHTI. 

AQENT8 WANTED.

e ■! »aaw, m.MBs ledW 14*14 AeadMer, Wr.a
WABBAIVID IK BYBBY BIS FOOT. BIOTC1.B 0AYA1XMIBB FBI

"•“*16.76
a,,u2a,ir±art.i,a,.gt.^sj! 

JOHN P. LOVELL ARMS CO., BOSTON, MASS.

■bee Tie Want te Leek n the Bright Site ef map,

SAPOLIO
PKIMANKNTLYEBIHESine our„

Eozama, Ery alpelas, Scurvy, 
Silt Rhaaa, Serefala, Its.

m ONLY BLOOD M1DJCJ.VS

Free From Merourv.
PINT BOTT LB. BI OO. 

BfBCIFIOBBMBBIBB OOM9ABY, LTd 
MB Bveedwera Wew Vera.

Three Lefty Takes.
Tha most elevated bodies of water 

In the world are the several lakes 
situated In tho Himalaya regions ol 
Thibet. Lake Manaearovara, whioh 
been tho palm for being the loftiest 
Jake in the world, fo between 19,000 
and 30,000 feat above tha level of tha 
Indian Ocean. Two other Thibetan 
lakes, those of Ohelamoe end Burakol, 
ere elated to he 17,000 end 15,400 feel 
in altitude respectively.

For man y yeere it was supposed thal 
Lake Titloaca, South America, a body 
of water oo vering <500 tquare miles, 
and with a maximum depth of 934 
teet, wee “the lake with the greatest 
altitude."—8 k Louia Republio.

Gladifoee’s Wondrrfnl Pbyilqns.

It may be of hietorio importance to
record that about six weeks ago Mr. 
0ladatona waa thoroughly examined 
by hfo medical adviser, who found him 
to be a wonderfully strong and healthy 
men for hie age, with a vigorous heart, 
a good appetite, sound lungs, muscu
lar limb* end a full and deep voice. 
Ha wae altogether full of vivacity and 
vitality. Mr. Gladstone informed hfo 
medioal attendant that ha slept exoel- 
lently, end the! in the intervals of 
work be still found the greatest enjoy
ment in hfo literary pursuits.—Lon
don Lancet.

Dr.
Bladder trouble*

ZJIaMrt 
Kldaay aad

Paaphlw and CooruUatloo fra* 
InfcaUory Btaghaaloa, W. T.

A na emo ana's soot see be heard at a 
Of i

BHI.I'i Caro 
basUsaacaaraato* Tirana IadplaatCoa- 
rumytteiUtothu Bmt<farahOuro:fe,ao*. It

k Small tai Saavaalr 0»mb

•• “oU. Addnm. HnaU. Buffalo. H. T.

steam ralarrh that cannot be cured by toklas
oa* Oto

Said by
Sand for tastimoolal*

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort end Improvement aad 

tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly need. The many, who live bet
ter then others and enjoy life more, with 
lam expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world's heat pmaete to 
the neem of physical being, will attest 
the Trios to health of tho pure liquid 
laxative jirin dpi os embraced in the 
remedy, Synzp of Fig*

lie oxoellenoefo due to Ita presenting 
fn the form most acceptable end pleee- 
aattothstaste, the refresh log end uuly 
beneflefol properties of a perfect lax
ative: effectually cleansing the system, 
disprilio g ooldei headaches and levs re 
end pwmaasnUy curing constipation. 
It hie riven satisfaction to millions sad 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because It acts on the Kid* 
ney* Uvtr end Bowels without weak
ening them end It fo perfectly free from 
every objectionable substane*

Syrup of Figs fo for sate by all drug- 
gists InoOo enojl bottle* by t It fo man
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name fo printed on every 
package, also the name, Byrap of Fig* 
and being well Informed, you will not 
aooept any substitute If offered.

ms
lr*to

ULSzJUL

Love’s LKUe Day.
Lei Its the golden more,
Aad oe the air ere boras

Boagof the wooing bird aad drone of be* 
Arles I oh love of mine,
Imyeove the morning shin*

Bwsstl there's bet one today tor you sad ea* 

Shadows of afternoon 
Fall on our path too soon,

Deep'otag until they reach tha svmlsg gray. 
From farther shores of night 
May rise to-morrows bright,

Bet, Love, tor na, there to but one today. 

Oravsa of dead yesterdays,
LU along tho ways

By which we cams to stand together tha* 
Wa look ta vain to see 
Where tha to-morrows b*

Dear heart I there Is but just today tor a*
—Louise Phillips, ta Harper's Bass r.

HEEBOY.
ar KABooxnzn n. menu.

Hor boy wae deed I Sho could hard
ly realize that ho—her onlyvohild— 
barely fifteen—had really boon taken 
from her. She did not weep. Sho 
oould not ih infer Ali eeneation wee 
merged in tho ono feeling of bound
less sorrow end chaos, ee well ’as tho 
ooaaation of all warmth, light ahd life.

Sho atill sat by tho bedside—as sho 
had for hours— staring straight beforo 
hor with eyes that aew nothing—aa 
motionless as the white marble-like 
figure that ley “with meek hands 
foldod on potealoaa bresit," amid tho 
pillows.

Ho l)ad boon her imago, hor Idol, 
hor aU. She lost two ot hor childron 
in their infancy, within a weakof each 
other, and in eonseqaenoe oompleto 
despair took possession of her,and tha 
physicians feared for her reason.

TJen he came, end from the moment 
of hfo birth, she lived again—for him. 
No strange hands were allowed to 
touch tha ohild. Sho nourished him, 
washed and droaaod him herealf. Hie 
oradlo stood by her bedside. While 
ho slept in tho daytime, ahe sat by 
him, “broidering the neat littlo ooat," 
sewing and listening anxiously to hie^ 
deep breathing. Nothing wae too 
good, nothing was too expensive for 
Mm, aad the ooaieat rooms in the 
house were arranged for him.

She had been a society belle, bnt 
gave np all thoughts of pleasure lest 
eomethlng should happen to her darl
ing in her ebeeno* Holding her Un
gers in hie tiny hand, he learned to 
walk. She romped with him, orawled 
on the floor with him, let Mm soil her
elegant drearae and rumple her heir.
She no longer oared for her beauty or 8 stay wix papa; mo ride bossy
floe toilette* She wae e mother, end 
in that wotd was oomprieed all her 
happiness.

He wee e bright. Intelligent ohild, 

anxious to examine into end knqw 
everything. She wee indefatigable in 
enrworing hie questions, and invent
ing gamoe end stories to am neo him. 
On him aha bostowed all the treasures 
of her rioh mind. He should be 
cleverer, handsomer, bettor then any 
one ate* Then she begin to plan hie 
future. He should be rioh and fa- 
mon* For hie sake she wee ambl- 
Uoos, almost avertdou* She eooao- 
mtsod, and continually urged bar hus
band to new offorta to make more 
money, ao that bar boy, her darling 
should not have to work too hard.

He had never been rioh — never 
caused her a moment's nneeainee* 
Hie mueolee were like steal, end he 
was the best scholar in hfo olaes; yet 
withal, e perfect little gentleman 
whan visitors called on hie mother. 
Bo she had every reason to be proud 
of him.

Five days ago—who waa eo fnil jrf 
life as ho? And now he wae dead. 
Dlpthcria,that fearful eeourgo of mao. 
No one knew where he got ik

Ha did not oomplain. but he lookod 
eo pal a and weary that aha kept him 
from school aad sent for the beet 
medioal advice, ead ee she wee waned 
of hie danger, ahe only shook her 
heed.

“HawUliivel HawUliivel Ood 
will not take him from m* He la all 
Ihav*"

Night and day, aha remained at hie 
bed-sid* Bnt ahe wae not sad; aha 
laughed ead talked with him, making 
plane which they would eeny Ont an 
•oon ee ho wee well again. They 
would go to the mountains, and papa 
should buy him a pony—a pratty, 
brown pony—and hie faoe lighted np 
as ha raid softly: f

"Dnr, good pop*"
Theo ahe walked over to tho win

dow to 1st in tha sunshine—he waa ao 
fond of sunabln*

“Ia that all right, darling?" aha 
asked, turning to him with e ami I* 
Bat he did not reply.

“Dear, .good papal.* Those 
had bran hfo last words, aad 
with e smile on kfo lipa, 
ha died. She oould not halters it at 
fireh She shook him—preraed her 
warm llpe again and again to hte life
less enee, crying "My hoy I my hoy I”

Bnt be am not hear. Ho wee dead—

After that she aat motioolce* She 
did not know or care if it wee day or 
night. Tho door opened softly, and a 
tall, thin, men, with haggard face and 
tired eyes, entered.

“Won’t you lie down, Margaret I" 
“No,"aho replied barahly. "I will 
stay hor* I cannot sleep.”

Her husband approached the bod, 
and bent over the still, waxen form, 
ne tfaongh to Use it

“Don’t touch him I" sho cried 
wildly. ’’Don't' touch him?"

’ "My poor wife,” said tho man gen
tly, looking mildly at hor. Then he 
wont ont as softly as he had entered.

Sho remained alone with her dead 
boy. Outside, sho heard her hue- 
band's footsteps, passing to end fro; 
occasionally came a sound in that 
monotonous walk and a sound like a
eob. Then ell was still again.

Ho waa much older than herself, a 
stern, quiet man, whose literary pro
fession occupied most of hte tim* She 
married him at her paront's wish, and 
tho Union had boon on unhappy on* 
She Was alone a great deal, it ta true, 
but then the baby came, and with it, 
happiness.

As to her husband, ahe saw him only 
at dinner, which meal he often took 
alone, when sho was busy with hor 
boy. Then he retired to his study and 
work. He had a small cold room at 
the rear of the hous* By suggestion 
of the doctor he had given up his 
former one to the boy, as it was tho 
sunniest and most healthful ono in 
the hous* Aa ho waa unpretentious 
end frugal, they were able to lay by a 
a snug sum every year for the boy. 
Then she would rejoice and praise her 
husband. They never spoke of any
thing but their boy—her boy. She 
Was accustomed to think of him as bora 
Only. At night she would toll her 
husband what “her boy" hod done 
daring tho day. In tho morning, aa 
he left the house early, sho was never 
up. She slept with "tho boy," and 
did not wish to disturb him.

Her husband frequently came into 
the nursery, to the great delight of the 
baby, who loved to be toase d high in 
the air, and to entangle hfo fingers in 
the long gray board. And as she 
oould not participate in this game 
■he would bq jealous of the preference 
shown Mm.

"Oomo,* baby, come to mamma,” 
shewould say, impatiently; but he 
clamored for hia father.

on peps back.
This stabbed her to the heart. For 

the first time ahe spoke unkindly to 
her boy. The tathor put him down, 
•eying gently: "Go, Baby—go to 

mamma."
From that time he did not go to the 

nnraary, end she rejoioed. -He had 
hfo books, his oolloaguoa; whilst ahe 
had only her boy. Sho blamod her
self for her Jeelonsy, but it was 
■tronger then herself.

As he went to sohool and advanced 
in We studies, she became an ardent 
student, that she might help him— 
that ha might not have to go to his 
father for eld.

In the summer time she wont to tho 
errantry with her boy, whilo hor hus
band remained at hom* Ones during 
the abranoo of hfo wifo ho wae ill, but 
did not write to toll hor so. Why 
should he disturb her pleasure? She 
naturally reproached him on her re
turn, but soon forgot the subject, aa 
■he spoke of the pleasure and health 
of the ohild, end then he rejoioed with 
her.

“How much he rcsombles yon," ho 
observed. "His dark hair fo all that 
ho inherits from my side of the fam
ily."

She acknowledged this with an im
patient frown, regretting that ho was 
not blond. She wanted him to be 
here in every reepeet. And now—hit 
lest words stabbed her to tho heart: 
“Dear, good papal" It eramed to 
her aa though had ho but called on 
her, ahe oould havo borno thia great 
sorrow hotter. "Dear, good papal" 
Those were hfo last word*

Why did they affect hor eo power
fully and draw her thoughts from the 
dead to the living—to the poor old 
man who sorrowed for hfo ehild, in 
■olltnde?

"Don’t touch hlml HeieminaJ The 
grief for hie death fo mine I" she had 
■alA

Tho intense ogotism of hor maternal 
love waa suddenly revealed to hor, and 
ahe shuddered.

How pocaeful tho child looked. 
When tho candle -flickered and threw 
weird ahedowe aeroee hia face, it seemed 
ee though he were smiling. The doll- 
eately moulded lipa appeared to de
liver a meeeago to bar—one that ahe 
undentooil. and, bending over him 
aha murmured; "Tea, you are right, 
ha Is your good papa, and X will bring 
him to yon, my darling."

Her husband wae sitting in hie old 
arm-chair, hfo face buried in hfo hand* 
Tho furniture in tho room waa covered 
with dost that had stayed there appar
ently for weeks, ee no ono troubled 
themaolves ebon! him ia the hone*

“Francis," sho whisporod gently, 
after standing before him some time 
without attracting hfo attention. He 
looked np after making a rapid but 
futile attempt to conooal his tear*

“Can I do anything—get anything 
for you, dear?"

Ho thought at onco of her—always 
of her. A wave of infinite eompae- 
sion and remorse swept ovor hor soul, 
and ahe hold out hor arms to him. At 
first ho wae incredulous; then, as ho 
saw tho exprceeioB of her eyes, ho 
took her into hfo arms and pressed 
her tightly to hfo breast.

“My wife I My poor, dear wifel"
Then lying in these faithful arms, 

her tears flowed at last. She wept 
long and bitterly.

“Now I have only you to love, 
Franci* Do yon really love mo 
still?"

He did not roply, but pressed her 
closer to hie* She reed tho reply in 
hia eyes, and, taking hie hand, whis
pered gently:

“Come, dearest, let us go to oar 
boy.”—[Home and Country.

Senstortsl Jokers.
Senator Gorman is a great joker, 

end very fond of having his joking take 
a practical turn. He had the tables 
turned on him, however, at Saratoga, 
where he woe resting end drinking 
spring water with Senator Smith ot 
New Jersey daring ono of the summer 
month* Ho had been playing hie 
pranks on Smith, and tho Jenoymon 
determined to get even with him.

It seems that some time beforo tho 
newspapera told how Senator Oonaan, 
while in Saratoga, wont ont every 
morning to play ball with hia son. Tho 
Maryland Senator wae in tho habit of 
playing bell in tho evening, bnt as a 
number of people thought that ho de
served a great deal of credit for being 
an early riser, ho did not make any 
oorrection of tho report, and seemed 
to be very glad to hero it eoppoaod 
that he got up with the sun.

Senator Smith aeoertained that Gor
man waa a late eleeper, and ono night 
proposed that he should join him in 
the gomo of ball tho next morning at 
five o’dook.

"All right," said Senator Gorman, 
who did not sore to give himself away. 
"As soon aaVyon rand for me I will 
oomo over m the hotel office and join 
yon. We will then go end havo * 
gam*”

Instead of getting up himself tho 
next morning and sending for his 
Maryland, oolleogne. Senator Smith 
left a note with tho night olerk of the 
hotel, with instruotiona that he ahonld 
send it ovor to Senator Gorman's room 
at five o'olook.

Tho note waa dollvered to tho sen
ator, end he made his appearance in 
the hotel offioo droaaod ready for his 
game of ball, whilo tho Now Jereey 
senator waa taking a deep morning 
nepb—[New York Pres*

A Costly Tleiekeeper.
Ono of tho most wonderful time

keepers known to tho horologtat wae 
—Aa in London about one hundred 
years ago and sent by the president of 
tho Best India Company as n gift of 
the Emperor of Chin* Tho oaee wee 
made in tho form of a ehartofe la 
whioh wae seat ad the figure of n wom
en. Thia figure wee of pure ivory and 
gold, and nt with her righthand rest
ing on a tiny dock fastened to the side 
of tho vehicle. A part of the whoole 
whioh kept trash of the flight of time 
wore hidden in the body of a tiny 
bird, whioh had seemingly just alight
ed upon the lady's finger. Above wee 
a canopy eo arranged ee to eonoeel n 
eaverbeU Thia bell waa fitted with 
a mintatnre hammer of the aeme mete], 
and, allhdugh It appeared to have no 
oonneotton with the cloak, regularly 
etruck the hours, and could be made 
to repeat by tonahlng a diamond but
ton on the lady’s bodice. In the 
ohariot at the ivory lady's feet there 
wae the golden figure of n dog, end 
above end in front were two bird* ep- 
wareatly flying before the ohariot. 
This beautiful ornament was made al
most entirely of gold, and wae elabor
ately deoontod with precious stones 
—[8k Louie Itepnblto.

”~Ble TfcZefkt*

Aunt!*— A penny for yonr 
thought*

Little Nephew.—I was thinking that 
If I kep’ real quiet, and pretended to 
be thinking, you'd wonder what I waa 
thiakine about, and any Jno’ whet yon 
did. Gimme the penny.—Street A 
Soalth'aOood New*

The Rhmte Island Penitentiary has 
124 oonicta and fo run at aa annual 
lose of B20.000.

CHILDREN’S COLVEL

TBS 4O»O TO KATILCA /*»*

Matilda Jane, you never look 
Al any toy or picture book;
I eboir you pretty ihlcp In nJa—
Too must he blind, Matilda Janet 

X aak you riddles, taO you taka.
But aU our oonvereation Ulto;
You never answer ano acute—
I tanr you're dunb, Matilda Jaaol 

Matilda, darltaf, when I call.
Ton never asm to hear stall;
I about with ail my ati<ht aad aata«.
But you'raao deaf,Matilda Jana!

Matilda Jane, you aaadat mind;
For, though you’re deaf, and dumb, aad bltafe 
There’s soma one lovea you, U la plain—
And that ls me, Matilda Jane I

—New Orleans Fleaynn*

ns mw nr chubcb.
Mr. Yaux relates ono instanco ot a

pew being set aside in Northorpo
Church, Lincolnshire, for the 
modation of tho most popular domes
tic pots, and known until sixty years 
ago as “Tho Hall-dog pew." A more 
amusing story ot dog attendance at 
church camo under Mr. Yaux'a own 
notice about twelve yearn ago in a 
chapel near Connemara. "The chap
el waa of the moat primitive kind, and 
the floor waa but of beaten clay. 
When I entered, tho alter rails were 
closely packed with worshipper* Thera 
wee only ono pew, which belonged to 
tho quality, t e., the landlord and his 
family. I preferred to kneel 
alongside my attendant ’ghillio' (to 
use a Scotch term), who wae 
there. There were a dozen dogs, at 
least, in the chapel, several of them 
sitting behind their masters, who were 
kneeling at tho alter rati. Ono ot 
these aheep-doga amused me greatly. 
Ho eat most quietly through the ear
lier portion of the mas* As soon as 
tho creed bad been recited, and the 
oolebrant turned round to deliver the 
sermon, tho dog looked up, as much 
ee to say, ‘Oh, sermon timel ell 
right,* amd having, dog fashion, walked 
round three times, curled himself up 
for a oomfortablo sleep. The ser
mon, whioh did not last more than ten 
minutes, being over, tho dog woke up 
and eat on hie tail behind hie shepherd 
master until the service ended. There 
was something ao delicioualy human 
about this that I have never forgotten 
ik—Good Word*

* BBDTZU STOBT.

The Frinoe of the Chi nape n rase hod 
ioathfoteili His mamma, I grieve 
to eqy, had biUa* it uff to ta*lt ef ‘ 
ill temper, and now, though 
ahe was very sorry indeed, she oould 
find no way of fastening it on again.

Mucilage had been tried, end 
Spaulding's glue, and even sealing 
wax, though that, boing hot, made the 
prinoo aoream with pain, but all in 
tain, for the tail would not stay on.

What wae to bo dono ? The prinoe 
eat and wept all day, and would not bo 
oomfortod; and the queen wae really 
afraid that he would die.

At last one day a famous doctor 
earns from the lend of the Baboon* 
He looked at the tail, end eaid it wee 
* bad ease- that it oould not bo 
mendod, but that if the prinoe wished 
it ho oould make anew one grow in ita 
pise*

“With it?" oried tha print* "Of 
oourso I wish ik" "Very well," said 
tho dootor, "how long will you have 
It?"

“Half a mile," exclaimed the prinoe, 
enchanted.

“Hatifamtie it bo," replied the 
other.

He then rubbed some magie ealra 
on the stump of the tail, eneoxod for
ty-three times, and finally pnt tho 
prinoe to bod with a mustard plaster 
on the end of hia tail.

Next morning when the princo 
awoke he found, to hia delight, thal 
hie toil had grown again. What weo 
more, it waa atill growing, amd went 
ainding and curling itself on and on. 
eo If it wore a live erratur*

••Stop," cried the prinoe, '^you're 
long enough. Doctor, come amd etop 
ill" but the strange doctor was gon* 
But the tail had no idea of stopping 
before It wee half a mile long, eo’On it 
went, round and round, until at length 
tha unhappy prince become oompleto*
(y lost in It, aad he has nalhr, X here 
bran told, been able to find hia way 
out alee* — [New York Recorder.

Leu Aee Furam.
Ixradou ia not wholly a oily of 

houae* Ofleial agricultural returns 
•how that over fourteen thousand aersn 
are under cultivation, 912 scree ia 
wheat ead 2,490 scree under gw 
crop* Praotioally witMa eound of 
Bow Dalle there are 7,000 eattle, 5,000 
sheep and nearly ee maay hogs hep! 
oa farm*—(New York World.

Ramies authorities of mehy plaeee 
dlseourage the eeptare of nightiugaleo 
by eonflemtiug the catch of the deaU 
era aad releeeieg the little eoi
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